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LEGISI.ATIVE BILL 1191

Approved by Lhe Governor April 14, 1998

Introduced by Nebraaka Rebirenent syEtema Comittee:
lranssen, 15, Chalrperson; Crosby, 29; Lynch, 13, C
Petseraon, 35; Stuhr, 24, Wehrbein, 2

AN Acr relatlng co retlrment, to mend secgions 2-1608, 2-322a, L2'!0L,
L3-2407, 1{-1802, 14-1804, 14-1805, 14-1809 to 14-1811, 1il-181{,
L4-L822, 14-!825, L4-?ILL, 15-101?, 15-1017, 16-1033, 16-1037,
19-3501, 23-1118, 23-230L, 23-2306, 23-2708, 23-23L2, 23-23t1.0L,
23-23L9, 23-2323.0!, 23-2325, 23-233r, 23-2333, 23-3526, 24'705'
24-1Lr, 19-g}s, 79-926, 79-947.02, 79-949, 79-961, 79-997, 79-9,lOO,
84-1305.01, 84-1319'01, 84-1327, and 84-1513, Relssue RevlEed
Statucea of NebraEka, sections 42'f!08, 50-{38, 8{-1308, and
84-1503, Revised sEatsuEes suPplemenc, 1996, and sectlons 24-10L'oL,
7g-901, 'lg-902, 79-916, 19-922, 79-933.03, 79-933'05, 79-951,
7g-955, 79-958, 79-9,LL3, 81-2014.01, 87'20L6, 84-1301, 8{-1307,
8{-1331, 8{-1504, ed 84-1505, Revlaed statsutes supplement, 1997; to
requlre actuarlal and finmclal analyaes and reporta; to change
plovieions relating to reEirsent fundE, benefits' seryice creditE,
cont.rlbuclons. llabiLity, records, itrvestmats, claims, and
penaltiesi to provide and change poeers and duties, to redeflne
temsi to change and etimlnace provialons relaglng Lo menbers'
accoutai to elim1naEe obsolete proviaionsi to hamonize provisions;
to provlae operatlve datesi to repeal the orlglnal secelonsi and to
outrighE repeal EectionE 75'L026, 23-2310.01, 23-23L0.02, and
23'2335, Relssue Revlsed statutes of NebraEka, and aecElons
24-703.01, 24-703.02, 79-936, 79'937, 81-2027 -07, 8l-2027.02,
84-1311.01, 84-1311.02, and 84-1503.01, Revised sLacuteB supplement,
t997 .

Be it enacted by the people of the sEate of Nebraaka,

section 1. seccion 2-1608, Ret8sue Revised slatutes of Nebraska, j's
uended to readi

2-1608, whenever two or more couniy extenalon organizationa have
unlted ae provided in aoction 2-150? for the purpoae of support and management
of extenslon work, cowty extension employees Jolntly ilployed by Ehe
participating qtenaion orgaaizatlons shall be conaidered persons employed by
a counEy for the purPoBe of subd1vl8lon (6) of Eection 23-230L and sha1I
partieipaEe ln lhe ReElrqant Sygts for Nebragka Counties under the County
Employees ReElrsent Act. To accompll6h such parElclpaLion the partlcipating
couty exEenglon organizationa Ehal1 (1) ptck up employee contribucions as
8a1ary deducElons on behalf of such councy extenslon employees in the mamer
requiied for a comtsy in aection 23-2307, and (2) pay to the €#f€ EgbLlg
Em;loveea Retirment Board or an enlitv desionaEed bv Lhe board an mount in
affidanu"LEh che prwieione ot section 23-230a. rn all other reapecta the
partlcipaElon of such couty *tsension employees in the reiirenent ayscm
sha11 be in accordance with lhe act.

sec. 2. sect,ton 2-3228, Relssue Revlaed sEatute6 of Nebraaka, is
amended to readt

2-322A. ..ILLL Each dlatrlcc BhaLl have the power and aulhorj.ty Lo:
{+} (a} Recelve and accepts donatlons, gift.6, Eranta, bequeEts,

approprlatlons, or oEher contrlbutlons ln money, 6erv1cea, mterlala, or
oeherylEe from the unLtEd StaEea or any of lls agencieE, from the atate or any
of ILB agenclea or polltlcal subd1v181on8, or from any peraon aa deflned in
seclion 49-801 and use or expend all such contributions in carrying on its
operatlons i-{e+ (b) EBtabIiEh adviaory group8 by appolnting peraons within the
districE, pay nees8ary and proper expenses of auch groups as the board shall
d€temine, and diesolve such groupe;

€+ (c) Employ such perEona aa are necessary to carry ou! tshe
purpo6ea of section8 2-3201 Lo 2-3257 and 2-32,109 Lo 2-32,!14 and, in
iaaition Eo other compensation provided, establish and fud a penslon plan
de8ignad and intendeal for the benefiE of a1I permanent full-time employees of
the dtgErict. Any recognized method of fundlng a pen8lon plan may be
eq)Ioyeil. Employee contribution sha1l be requlred to lud aE least fifty
percent of the benefits, and past serylce beneflts nay be tncluded. The
diEtrict 6hal1 pay all cosca of any such pa6t. aeryice benef,its, whicb may L'e
relroactive co outy l, L912, and che plan may be inteqrraEed wiBh old age and
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guryivorgr insuranee, generally knom as sociar Eecurity. A uifom pensionplan, including the met.hod for jointly funding such plan, shall be est.ablishedfor a1l, districts i.n the state. A district nay elect not to participate insuch a plan but. shall not establish an independent pLani
+4I (d) Purchaae liability, property damage, workers, compensation,and other tj4)ea of lnaurance as in the judgment of the board are necessary toprotect. the assets of the di€trict,
+5+ (e) Borrow money Eo carry ou! such secLions;
{+ (f) Adopt and promulgate rulea and regulations to carry ouC lhepurposes of such aectlonsi and
{+} .jgl Invi te the locaI governing body of ay municipal i ty orcouty to desj.gnate a representative to advise and counsel with the board onprogras and policies Ehat nay affect tha properly, wat.er 6upply, or otherinterests of such nunicipalicy or couty.
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in the plan,

such benefits.

fol lows :

prepared by a certified public accoutant.
Sec. 3. Section 12-101, Reissue ReviEed StatuLes of.Nebraaka, is

mended t,o read:
12-101. (1) The cmetery in Lincoln, Nebraska, knom as wlruka

Cemet.ery, is hereby declaled to be a public charitable colporation. The
general conbrol and managment of Lhe affairg of such cemetery 6hal1 be vest.ed
in a board of Ehree lru6tee6 who ahalt aerve without compenEatlon and who
thall be a body corporate to be knom aa wlroka Cmetery, with power Lo sue and
be 6ued, Lo conlract and Co be contracted rith, acquire, ho1d, and convey both
rea.L and personal property for all purlDaea conaiEtent siCh the provislons of
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sections 12-101 Eo L2-L05, ana Eo have the power of minst domaln to be
exercised i.n Lhe mamer provided in aeclion 72'20L.

(21 The trusceea of w!ruka csetery 6halL have lhe Power, by
reEolution duly adopted by a majority vote. to authorlze one of their number
to aign a petition far paving, rePavlnE, curbing, recurbinE, grading' changlng
gradlng, quttering, re6urfacing, relaying existing Pavsent, or othemiae
irprori.g any atreet, 6treets, alLey, alleys, or public ways or graunda
alutting cemetsery properLy. when 6uch improvmmts have been ordered, the
truEteea shatl pay, from funde of the cmeEery, such speclal taxea or
assessmenta a6 may be properly decemined.(3) Ehe tn6teeE of wlruka CseLery 6haL1 be appoinced by the
Governor of uhe State of Nebraaka aL the expiration of each truatee'E tem of
off,ice. The firgt appointed trustsee eha1l serye un!i1 January 1, 1955, the
second ErusEee util,January 1, L967, and lhe third trustee untll' .Ianuary 1,
1969. Thereafter, each truatee 5ha11 be appointed by Ehe Governor for a tem
of aix year6. In the evat of a vacancy occurring mong che member6 ot Lhe
board, the vacancy thall be fllled by apDolnEms! by the Gov€mor, and such
appointment aha1l continue for the unexpired term.

(4) The board of truateea of t{]ruka cemetery ahal1 file with t'he
secretary of State. on or before the seconal Tuesday in March of each year, an
itmized repor! of all the receiPts and exDendlture€ in comection wiEh its
management and contsrol of said cemetery.

(5) the trustees of W)roka Cselery ehal1 have tha power to provide,
i.n Ehelr dlacreEion, retirmen! beneflga for presenL and future mployees of
che cmet.ery, and !o escablish, Parllclpat6 inr and adninister plans for the
benefi! of iEB empLoyee6 or j.ts sployeea and Eheir dependenEa, which may
provtde tusablliti, hospitallzal1on, medtcal, eurgical, accldent, alckness and
life insurance coveragea or any one or more coverageaa and whlch sha11 be
purchased from a corporation or corporatlona authorized and licenaed by the
Deparlment of Insurance

f01 lows :

reLiremenE Dlan, or
analvsis of th. ircit.i.t tecrtt that ha" b.en achi.t.d ot th" ""sets of each
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Sec .
ilended Eo readr

13-2401, ReiaEue Revised Statutea of Ncbraska, is
13-2401. (1) For purpoaes of thi8 6ection:(a) Poli.tical subdivlEion inctudes villages, cities of all cLa6ae6,couties, sch@L districts, and aLl olher uits of locat qovement, includingotiEies created by locat public agenclea purauant to the fnterlocalcooperation Act. Political BubdiviEion doca Dot lncLude any contractor with apolitical BubdiviBion;(b) Receiving entity means a polit.ical subdiviaion shlch receivestranaferred uployee8 from a separat.e polllical subdivision; and(c) Trusferring entity means a political aubdivision which istruaferring eeployeea to a separate political Bubdivision.
l2l For trilsfers involving a retirqent sy8ba which Mintains adefined baefit. plan, tbe trilEfer value of the tranaferring e(rpLoyee's

accrued. baefit sha11 be ca1alaued by one or both of the retirment eyatemsinvolved aa f ollffa:(a) If the retir@st syatcm of the lranaferring entity mintains adetined bsefit pla, il initial benefie transfer value of Ehe enE,Ioyee'saccred bsefi! Eha1l be detemined by calculating the preaent value of ttte
esDloyee'a retirmat benefit based. on the qployee's years of seryice as oftbe date of transfer ad the other acluarial assmptiona of the retirenentsyats of the Lransferring entiLy ao that the effect on the retirment sysEemof the tresferring entiLy will be acluaria11y neutral; and(b) lf. the ret.irmeDt systm of the receiving entity maintaj.ns a
def ined baef it plm, the f inal benef it trusf er value of the enployee' saccrued bsefit shall be detemined by calculating the preseDt value of thee8tLoyee'B retirqenc baefLt as if the eftployee were errployed on the date oftrasfer ud had colrpleted the 6ile arcut of seryj.ce with the sue
comp@sation aE the qq)loyee actually cqnpleted at the truaferring entityprior to Cril6fer. The calculalion 6halL ths be based oD the dployeeisaaswd years of seryice as of Lhe date of trasfer ed the olher actuarial
assutrE)t.ions of the retirsst system of the receiving atity so that theeffect on the retir@t aysts of Lhe receiving stitsy will be actuariallyneutral.

(3) A full-time or part-t.ime mp]oyee of a truaferring encity ehobec@a u slrr,loyee of a receiving entity pursuant to a merEer of seryicesEhalL receive credit. for his or her yeara of part.icipation in the retirq@t
Byatm of the trmsferring entity for purlrcses of meflibership in the retlraents
syatq of the receivlng stity.({) An sDloyee referred to in subsection (3) of thia €ect.ion shal1have tris or her participatLon in the retirmst svstu of thc transferrinq
6tiCv transferred to Lhe retirerBett avatm of the receivinq entitv throuqh
cl€ets oe of thc f ollowing opEiona.(a) +fn eap+oye E!. el3ets +o +a*e a +€ai:ffitsria H.+t i* +he
eEirc+ .ttt6 of +l!c +ffi+Fii9 Gr+j+rF € i+ ttrc cqr+clrc re
+ff!*!a+iit s!'l€'a€Et *i++ +hG +ffi*#kq| s+i+f ane €hcl+ +lr€=eaff* 5e
t$ted G G aa €llle€tG fa ttlitre cf dE rctsiffi+ .?rf6 ef tl}e
ci+ilt eti+f.r G

-(L.N,il' If the reliraent syst6 of the receiving etity @intaLns a
defiDed contribution plil, the mployee ffiy shall Eransfer all of his or her
fuda by paying to the retj.rment Eyst@ of the receivi.ng cntity from fundg
held by the reLiruent sysE@ of the trmsferring otity u amut equal tso
oue of the folloeing: {+} (I) If the rctirmst systs of the tranaferring
etiEy malntains a defined benefit p1an, an arcut not Eo exceed the initiat
boeflt tranafer value, leaving no fuds attributa.ble tso thc tsransfcrredqll)l.oyee within the reEirment 6yaEm of the EransferrLng entity, or *$- aULLif tshc retirust systs of lhc trilsferring entity maintains a defined.
contribution p1an, il arcut not to qceed the ffiployee and employer accouEs
of the lransferring qq)loyee plus earnings during the period of eElrlolmen!
with the trilsferring entity. Ttre esployee shall receive eligibility and
veating credit for his or hcr yeara of seryice in a govermental plan, aa
alef ined in section {14 (d) of the Intenal Revoue Code, minEained by the
trusferring entity. Pafment shall be made ritshin five years after erDlolmenb
begiDs xlth the receiving atity or prior to retirast, uhichever comes
first, and my be rede through direct palment, insEall$@t palmqta, or an
irrevocable payroll deduction authorizationi or
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.s (b) If the reiirement oystem of, Ehe receiving enLiLy maintains
a defined benefiE plan. the employee frall sha1l transfer aLl of his or her
funds out of the retj.renent system of t.he tranEferling entiey to purchase
service crediLs thaL will generata a finaf benefit transfer value not to
exceed the employee's iniLial benefj.t transfe! value in the retiremeDl system
of the tranifeirinq entity. After Euch purehase, the employee sha11 receive
eligibility and vesting credit in t.he ret.irement system of rhe receiving
ent.ity foi his or her years of service in a govermental plan, as defined in
Bection 414 (al) of the Intsernal Revenue code, ma:intained by the lransferring
engity, Ehe eleeeia +o FB-lse wi+ *r**+ el}&l+ be aadc *i+#it +*.rc
].ffi-dltc t}c ciD.lf,tlretc bcqia *i+tt +hc rci+iaq €fr+.++!k The amount Lo be
paj.d by the menber for such service credit shaL:L equal the actuarial cost Lo
lir" relirement aystsem of the receivj'ng entiLy for allowing such additional
service credit Eo the employee. If any funds renain in the retirement system
of lhe bransfcrring entity after Ehe employee has Purchased service credits in
the reti.renen! sysLm of the receiving entity' such remaining funds shalr be
roffed over into anouher qualified tru6t under section 401(a) of che Internal
Revenue code, an individual retirenent accounL, or an indivj.dual reEir@ent
amuj.gy. Palment 6ha11 be nade within five years afber the sit}}clEe el=cct to
D,#€iE* +JE-€#i€ s'di+ or !+ie +o reti*se*? rrhiehre ercs *i-9€7
iranafer of scryices, buts Drior to retir*ent, and may be madc chrough direct
paynenE, imtallmetE payrrc-tts, or an irrevocable payroll deduction
authorization.(5) The transferring entiEy, the receiving enBity, and the employees
who are being transferred may by binding agresent deteminc whish partiea
wilL provide funds Eo pay any mount needed to purchase credltable servlce in
lhe ieeirement systm of the recelvlng enEity sufficient to provlde a final
beneflt. tran8fer value noE Eo *ceed Lhe enployee,s initial benefiE Cran8fer
valuc, 1l Ehe ilount of a dircct rollover from Ehe retirement system of che
Eransferring enEity is noE sufficient Eo provide a final benefit transfer
value in the relirement systm of the recelving entity.

(6) The reEirment aysts of the receiving enlicy may accept caBh
rollaver contribueions from a member who is making pa)ment purauant tso this
section j,f Lhe contribugions do not exceed the mount of palment required for
the service crcdits purchased by thc menbcr and tshe concributionE represent
(a) all or any portlon of Lhe baLance of Ehe member's inceresE in a quallfied
tnst uder section 401 (a) of bhe Intcrnal ReveDue Code or (b) lhe interesc of
the member from an indi.vidual retirment account or an individual retirmenL
amuity, +fc cctsir g]l of which is attributable to a qualified total
distriLucion, as defined in the InEernal Revenue code, from a gualj-fled Erust
uder Ecction 401(a) of the code and quallfied as a tax-free rollover mount'
The member's interesE under subdivision (a) or (b) of thiE subsection musE be
cransferred to the retiremcnts Eyscem wlthin s:Lxty days after lhe date of the
digtribuEion from the qualified tru8t, indivldual reEj.rement accounE, or
individual reLirement annuity.

(?) Cash transf,erred to the retirement system of the receiving
entity as a rollover contribution thal1 be depoeiled as other contrlbuLionB.

(8) The ret.irment system of the receiving entigy may accepL direcL
rollover digbribueionE made from a qualified trugts pursuanc to section
401(a) (31) of the Internal Revenue code. The direct ro110ver di8tribuEion
shall be deposited as all other pa)mcnE8 under this sectj.on.

(9) The receiving enticy or lts retiremenE system shall adopb
provlsioaa defining procedures' for accePtsance of rolloverg which are
conslecent with aections 401(a)(31) and 402 of the InternaL Revenue Code'

(10) Any retsj.rqenU systss auchorized Pursuant to scction 1tl-1805.
15-101?, 16-1004, fO-lOZg, 19-3501, or 23-1118 or anv retiremenc 6ysts for a
city of tbe metropolican class auLhorized pursuanL to home rule charter sha1l
be modifieat to confom wiEb thls aecLion prior to any merger of geryice
involving Euch systsem

sec. 5 .

letirment plan i

ffi llvele of benefice of oarlicipanle ln
Ehe p1an,

(c) Plan asseEs and tlabiliEies,
. 

(d) Ttre re and oositione of pereona adninisterinq lhe plan;
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such baef i. ta , and.

bqef its.

certif ied public accoutant.
Sec. 6. Section L4-18O2, Rei6sue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isusded to read:
14-1802. As used in Geeei!€B :t{-i}€€+ .tse :f,FiLe36 Ehe TransirAuthorilv La*, un1eas the context otheniae requireg:(1) Auchority shal+ ffi means aDy tresiL authority created under

oeG}i.ffi.;**-il8e+ +o it{-+8e5 the Transib Authoritv Law,
12) Board shal+ ffi meanE the board of directors of any t.ransltauthorily created uder €ee++#;H-il€€+ t€;14-it€r6 the Transit Authoritv Law;(3) City of the metropolitan cla6s €lla]+ ffi means all cltles 1nthe SLate of Nebraska defined to be cities of Lhe metropolilan clasa bysection 14-101;(4) Huicipality and muj.cipal 6lEl+ ffi @ uy city of tshemetropolitan claas in the Stale of, Nebraska; ed(5) BoDd6 €liel+ ffi meapE revenue bond6 of uy Lruait authority

established under the e#i++ffi ef seeei"€E it{-+€€+ tp :f*+}e}G TranElrAuthority LaH
Sec. 7. SecEion 14-1804, Reissue Revised SEaEuLes of Nebraska, isosded to readt
1a-180{. The authority shall be a body corlDraEe ild politic andEha1l be knom as Trilaic AurhoEiby of .... (fillinq out Lhe

bluk with the nre of the city), and shal.t be a Eovemental subdj.vision of
the SEatse of Nebra6ka with the powerE and authoriby prwided by reEi'#
iL+-ilae+ !o.il*-iL&?6 the Trmsit Authority Lau. The authoriCy iB declared to bee instroentality of the sLatse exercJ.eing public ad essent.ial goverment.aL
functions in the qercise of the pow€ra conferred upon it by reeEiffi *{-;L&eL!e ilFl836 the TruaiL Authoritv Law

Sec. 8. (1) Beqimino Decenber 31, 1998, ild each December 31thereafter, th,e chaiperson of the board shal1 file an aDual report on eachretiraaE pLu establiBhed purguilt to seccion 1il-1805 with the EublicEnploveea Retir@ept Board and shall subhit copiea of auch report, to the
mebera of the Nebraska Ret.irmat Svslsa Comittee of tbe Leqial,ature. TheaMual rercrE shall be i.n a fom preacribed bv the Elubl,ic Emrloyeea RetirsenC
Board ud ahall conLaip the follouino infomtion for each retirment. plan:

(a) lrhe nupber of peraona partlcipatinq in the retirsent plan,
(b) The contribution rat.ea ud levelE of benefits of participants in

the p1u,
(cl PIe assets and liabilitie8;
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(d) The pames and posicj,ons of Dersops administerinq the plan;

available to plan particiDant.s;
(h) For each defined benefi! plan esEabl,ished pursuan! to sectio!

14-1805, the lumller of members who are elisible for a beneflt. and che total
preEenc value of such members'benefits, as well as the fundinq sourqes whlch
will pav for such benefi.cs, and

(i) If a plan established pursuant. t.o secLion 14-1805 contains no
currenc active partici.pants, Ehe chalrperson mav file in place of such reDort
a atatement Hith the Public Emplovees Retirement Board indicatsi.nd the nu$ber
of retirees sEiLl drawi.no beneflts, and the sources and amount of tundino for
Euch benefits.

(2) Beqinninq December 31, 1998, and everv four vears thereafter,
tshe authoritv Bhall cause co be prepared one of tshe follgwino fladrennial
reports for each retirement plan esbablished pursuanE to secbion 14-1805, and
the chairperaon shall file the same with the Public Emplovees ReEirement Board
and BubmiL to the members of lhe Nebraska Retirement Svstems Comittee of the
Leqislature a copv of each report as follows:

retirement plani or

, Reissue Revi6ed statuEes of Nebraska, is
dended to read:

14-1805. The auEhority shafl have the continulng power to borrou
money for Lhe purpo8e of acquiring any transportation sysE4 and necesaary
cash working funds, or for reconstructing, extending, or improving iEs
cranEportsation ayscem or any part thereof, and for acquiring any properLy and
equipment useful for Ehe reconstruction, extenaion, improvement, and operation
of itE tranBportation system or any part thereof. For the pu4)ose of
evidencing lhe obligation of the authority !o repay any noney borrowed aa
aforesaid, the autharity may purauant to resolution adopted by che board from
Ej.me !o Lime issue and dispose of its inEerest-bearingl revenue bonds or
certificaceg. ft may also fram time to bime isaue and disPoEe of ils
intereat-bearing revenue bonds or certj,ficat-es to refund any bonds or
certificates at maturity, or Pursuant to redsPtion proviaionE, or at any time
before maturity with tlte conaent of the holders thereof. AII auch bonds and
certiflcates shall be payablc salely from the rewenue or incohe t,o be derlved
froh the cransportation system, from guch Lax receipEs as may be herein
authorlzed, and from such grancs and loans aa may be received. such bondE and
certiflcates may bear such dace or dates, may naEure at such Eime or timea as
may be fixed by the board, may bear interesE ag such rate or rates aB may be
fixed by the board, payable semiannually, may be in such fom, may carry auch
regiEtration privileges, may be executed in 6uch mamer, may be payable at
auct! place or places, may be made subject ta redmptj.on in auch mamer and
upon such tems with or withouc prmiw as is Stated on the f ace tttereof , my
be auehenticated in such nanner, and may contain such tems and covenantg as
may be provlded in such resoluCj,on. The bonds nay be regiatered in the mamer
prescribed by Eections 10-201 to 10-209. NoEwj.thsLanding Lhe fom or tenor
thereof and in the absence of an expreas reciba1 on the face lhercof that they
are nonnegotiable, all such bonds and certificates sha1l be negotiable
inat.rwentE. PendinE the preparation and qecuLion of any Euch bondE or
certiticates, lemporary bonds or certif,icates nay be j,ssued wiCh or withou!
inLeregt coupons as may be prowided by regolucion of, bhe baard. To gecure tshe
palmenE of any or aI1 of such bonds or certj,ficales, and for the purpose of
setting forth the covenants and undertakinge of Lhe authority in connection
with the issuance thereof, and the issuance of any additional bonds or
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cert,ificatea, aa well aa the uae ad application of the revequc or income t.obe derived from the tranaportation 6ystm, and from such til receipts as naybe herein authorized, and from any grats or loana, as provlded in eeee-*ffi
t+-e++ {re ++-+e}6 the Transit. Authoritv Law, the authority may execute and:leliver a bruac agreemenc or agremsta. No lien upon any physical property
f f the authority BhalL be creaLed by auch trust agrement or agrement.s. Aremedy for any breach or defautt of the tems of any auch trust ag.reseat bythe aut.hority my be by mandamus or other appropriate proceedingE in any courtcf cotrrpetst Jurisdiction to conpel perfomance and conpliance therewith. TheEru6l aqresaE may preEcribe by whon or on whoae behalf such actj.on may beinatltuted.

Sec. 10. Section 1,1-1809, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, isN@ded to read:
14-1809, Bonds issued by Ehe authoriEy under lhe ppi+i.ffi o*eeeE*ffi ta-+€€+ te +4^+9?6 Transit Authoritv IJaw are hereby made aecuritiesj.n wbj.ch Ehe state and al.I political. subdivisions of the state, theircfficerg, boards, comissions, deparcments. or other agenciee, aII banks,bankers, Eavinga bmks, trust. companiea, EavinEs and loan aaaocialiona,investment coBpanies, Insurance associations, and other persons carrylng on anj,nsurance business, md all adminiat.rators, qecutors, guardiana, trusteea,ad other fiduciaries, anal all other per6onE whatsoever who now are or mayhereafter be authorized to invest in bonds or ottrer obLigationa of the sLat.e,

may properly and Iega11y inveEb aoy fud6, including capiEal belonElng to uh@cr wiLhln Lheir control, Such bond6 or other aecuritles or obligaEions are
hereby made securit.ies which may properly and legally be delro8ited with andreceived by ey gtat.e or municlpal offj.cers or agacy of the state for any
purpoae for whlch the deposit of bonds or other obligations of the EEate ls
now or may hereafter be authorized by 1aw.

Sec. 11. Section 14-1810, Rei6aue ReviEed SlaLut.e6 of Nebraska, ls
mended to read:

14-18X0. An auehoriEy creat.ed purEuant Co €eeei@ **-*&e1 t6l#€e+ lhe Transj.t Authoritv Law being a govermental subdivlslon of theState of Nebra6ka to exerciEe public and eaEenti.al govermental fuclions, allproperty thereof, all operations thereof,, and a1t right.s to operate, of
whatBoever charact.er, and all bonds and equipmenL tru6t no!e8 or certificates
isaued by il, shall be exempt fron any md all foma of and
tuation, and f rom all ogher govermental ild nuicipal licases, excises, and
charges .

Sec. \2. Section 14-1811, Reissue Revi6ed Statutes of Nebraska, iE
amended to readi

14-1811. (1) The authority Ehall have power to purchaee equipment.,
includiDg motor buses, and nay execute agresentE, leaseE, eondicional sales
contract6, conditional lease cooCracta, and equipmqt tru6t notes or
certificates in the form custonarily used ln such cases appropriate to effecc
such purchase, and My dispoEe of auch equipment tru8t notes or cerCificaces.
AlL money reguired co be paid by the authority under the provialons of 6uch
agresenta, leaaes, and equipment notea or t.rust certificatea ahall be payable
solely from Che revenue or incone to be derived from the tresportatlon
syatqa, and from auch Cax receipts a6 may be herein authorized and from
granta and loana received, as provided j.n eeeEiffi +4-1891 +e *4-:L&?6 theTransit Authoritw Lae.
be made in installments

Palment for such equipmen!, gr rstalE thelefor, may
and the deferred installments may be evidenced by

equipmene trust. notes or certificat.eB payable Eolel-y from Euch Bources of
income, and title to such equipment need noE vest. in the authority until the
equipmen! truat notes or certificates are paid, but when palment iE
accompLished the equipment title shall vest in the auihority.(2) The agreement to purchase may d.irect the vendor to sell and
assign the equipment to a bank or Erust company, duly authorized to transact
business in the Stace of Nebraska. as trustee, for the beneflt and security of
the equipment trust notes or certificates, and Eay direct the lrustee go
deliver the equipmenl !o one or more deaignated officers of the authority, and
may authorize the trustee simultaneously therewith to execute and deliver a
lease of the equipment to the authority.

(3 ) The agreementE, leases, contracts, or equipmeng truEt
certificates shall be duly acknowledged before some peraon authorized by 1aw
to Eake acknowl,edqments of deeds, and in the fom required for acknowledgment
of deeda, and such alrreementg, 1ea6es, and equipment tru6t notes or
certj,ficaies shall be authorized by resolution of the board, and shall contaln
such covenants, conditiong, and provisions as may be demed neceEaary or
appropriate to insure the palment' of Che equipment lrust noles or certificates
from the revsue and income of the aulhority.(4) The covenanls, conditions, and provisions of Lhe agre4ents,
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leaaes, contsracta, and equj,pmat truat noteE or certificates shalI noc
conflicE with any of Ehe provislona of any trus! agredent securing che
palmenL of revenue bonds or certsificateE of the authority.

Sec. 13. Seclion 74-LBf4, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

14-1814. Not later than aeven days after the gualificatj'on of the
members, the board shall. organize for the trangaction of business, ghalL
aelect a €iEi.*tl Gnii +!€<ltai.m chairDerson and vice-chaircerson from
amng it8 members! and ahal1 adopt bylaws, ru1es, and regulations to govern
it8 proceedings. The €}&i.ffi €id +ie-eha*ffi chairDersoR and
vj,ce-chairperson and their succeEaorE tha11 be eLectsed amually by the boara
and 6ha11 6se for a tem of otre year- ADy vacancy iD Ehe off,ices of
e+rcifti aae +i<rcrra*ren chairperson and vlce-chairperBon 6ha11 be fi1Ied by
elecLion by the board. a qlMu for lhe tran6action of busineaE sha1l consist
of three menbers of lhe board. Regular meetsin!,s of the board sha1l be held at
IeaBt once in each calendar monEh at the time and place to be fixed by Ehe
board. A1I accions of the board Ehal1 be by resolution, except aa may
otheiliae be provided in aeet+ffi ;!l-+&e* +o l#A?6 ghe Transit Aut'horitv
Il1!, and ttre iffimative vote of at lea6t chree menberg 6ha11 be nece66ary for
tlre adoption of any resolution. Any such resotut.ion shall be approved by the
c*+iffi ctrairpergon of Lhe board, or in his or her abaence by che
@ of the board, before t.aking effect. If he 9!
gbg shalt "pp.ote the."of he or she shall siga lhe sile. If he or the shall
not- approve Lhereof , ne or sne sha11 relurn the reaolution to Ehe board wich
hie or her objections therelo in wriLlng a! che next regular meetj'ng of the
board morring af,ter the paBBage thereof . If lhe eh*+ffir chairDergon ahall
faII ro return iny resoLutlon with hie or her ericcen objectionE to the board
wlEhln the cime af,oresald, he gf--ghg tha1I be aLeemed Eo have approved the sme
aad iE EhaII Bake ef f ect; any resoluEion nots approved by the €h€i.ffii
chairperson may be passed by Ehe affimalive vote of at teast four menbera of
lhe bwd. The board 6ha1] cause Lo be kept accurate minute6 of all of iLs
proceedings. Atl reaolucions and aII proceedings of the authoriLy and all
otfictat d@uenbB and records of the authorj.ty shall be publ!.c recordg and
open to public in8pectlon, except such docmsts and records as shal1 be
prepared md kept for use in negotiationE. acLion6, or proceedinEs, co which
the authority is a party.

sec. tl. Section LA-1822, Reiasue Revised statulea of Nebra€ka, ie
mended to read:

!4-7822, The board shel1 make all t'u1es md teglIations, accordlng
to its discretion, governing the operation of the tresportation system, and
sha!.l detemiRe all routingE and change che Bile whenever desed adviEable by
the board. The board sha11 fix rates, fares, md chargea for tranaportationr
elg.gP! ? +ngV*S897 lhat auch revenue, together wich revsue made available
cfrough !ilation and revenue from any grants or loans received aa plovided in
ceeei€re +a-i}gel +o *,H936 the Translt Authoritv Law, sha11 be at all timea
aufflclent in che aggregate to provide revenue: (1) For the palmen! of the
interest on and principal of all revenue bonds or certificabes and equlpBents
trust notes or certlficaEeE ed other obllgacions of the authority, and go
meeg all other chargeg uDon auch revenue as pravided by any tru6t agreement
*ecuted by the authorily in comectlon wlth ttre lsauance of revenue bonds or
certif,icaEes uder €.c++ffi +J-+SO+ to lri[-+€i€, the Tran6it Authoritv Law, (2)
for the palmenE of all operaEing cosEa of whatsoever character lncidental to
the operation of the trasPortatlon syaE$i and (3) for the Palment of, any
other coata ud charEea for Etre acquisiEion, insEallation, replacffient, or
reconatruction of equipment, sEructurea, or rights-of-way Do! financed lhrough
iasuance of revenue bonda or certlficatea.

Sec' 15. SccEion 14-1826, ReiaEue Revised Statutea of Nebraska, lB
amended to read:

14-1826. section8 14-1801' to 14-1826 and aection 8 of thi6 ac!
shaLl be knom and may be cited as the Tranai! Authorlty IJaw'

sec. 15' section 74-2]f:-, Rclssue Revlseal sbalutes of Nebraska, iE
amended Lo read:

f4-2:-LL. (1) The board of direceors of any metroPolitan utilibie8
districL may alao provLde beefits for, insurance of, and amuities for Lhe
prcasE and futurc cEployceB and appolntceB of the distric! covering accl"dent,
dlsease, deaLh, total anal pemanent disabllity, and retirenent. all or any of
thm, uder auch Lems ud condiLion6 aE the board may des Droper ud
expedienE fron !1me Eo t1me. Any reEirment plan adopted by lhe board of
dLrcctors ehalL bc upon some contributory basis requlrlng cantributsionE by
both Ehe dist.rict. and Ehe employee or appointee, except that the diaEricE may
pay Ehe eseire coat of, lhe fund Receaaary to cover service rendered prior to
lhl adoption of any new retirsent, plan. Any retirements plan sha1l Eake into
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conEideration the benefits provided for e$ployees and appointee6 ofmetropolitan ut.ilicies districts under the sociar security -ict, and anybenefita plovided undcr a contributary retirement ptan shall bL suppl,mentalto Lhe benefits provided under the social security Act as defined -ii section58-602 if the employees entitled to voLe in a referendm vote in favor of ordage and survivors. insurance coverage. To effectuate any plan adoptedpursuaDt co this authority, the board of directors of the dist.rict lselrcwered to establish and mainEain reseryea and fuds, provide for insuranceprmims and cogta, and makc such deleEatioD as may be necessary to carry intsoseot.ion the generat powers grant.ed by lhis sect.ion. nalments ma-de comployees and appointees, under the authority in chis Bection, shall be exmptfrom attachment or other legal process and ahaLl not be assignable.(2) Any retiremen! plan adopted by the board oi directors of anymetropolj.tan utllities dislric! may allow the district to plck up the eftf,toyeecontribution required by thls Eection for all cotrPensalion paid on or afEerlranuary 1, 1986, and the contribulions so fricked up itratl be lreated aaerq)1oyer contrlbutrona ln detemining federar tu treaEment under the rnternar
Revenue code, excep! that the aproyer shaIl continue to wilhlrord fed.erarincome tueE baged upon auch contrlbubiona unci.1 the rntemal Revenue serviceor lhe federal courEs rute !hat, pursuanE to section 414(h) of the InternalRevenue Code, such contributiong shall not be included aa grg99 income of theenployee utir 6uch tine aE they are distributed or mde avairable. Theerployer shall pay the employee contributions from ttte aae source of fund6whlch is used in paying earnlngs to the empl.oyees. The sployer shatl pick upthe conlributione by a salary deduction either through a reduct.ion in the caahsalary of the employee or a conbination of a reduccion in salary and offset.against -a future salary increase. Enptoyee contributiona pickld up sharl betreated in the same mamer and t.o the sme extent as employee contribulionsnade prior to the date picked up.

r,B 1191

in the plan;

foI lows :

tB 1191

(3) (a) Beai.minq Decenber 31, 1998. and each December 31 thereaft.er.
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such reEirment plan esLablished purguant to thiE section. The anaLveiB 6ha11
be prepared bv u independen! private ordarrization which has demonatiatsed
experti6e to perfom lhiB trce of, analvsiB and whLch is unrelated to anv
orqanlzation offerinq investment advice or providino i,nveEtFen! manadement
aervices to the retirement plan, and Lhe audil portion of the report Ehall be
prepared bv a certi.fied public accountant,

Sec. !1. Seccion l5-10L7. Reissue Revieed stsatutes of Nebraska, is
amended Eo read:

15-1017. (1) A city of the prinary class which has a city pension
and, retiremenl plan or fund, or a cj,ty fire and police pension ptan or fund,
or both, may provide by ordinance aa authorized by its hohe rule charter, and
not prohibited by Lhe Constitut.ion of Nebraska, for the investment of any plan
or fund, and it may provide lhat ++ .(gl such .r city 6ha11 place 1n trust any
part of such plaa or fund, €+ (b) it sha11 place in trust any part of any
such plan or fund with a corporaEe truatee in NebraEka, or *11 .']kil j.E sha1l
purchaBe any par! of any such plan fron a life insurance conpany llcensed tso
do bueinesa in the state of Nebraaka. The posera conferred by this aection
shal1 be independenc of and in addition and supplemental to any oLher
provisions of the lawg of lhe Slate of Nebraaka wlth reference Ea the BatEers
covered hereby and this section shall be consldered aB a conplete and
independent ac! and no! a6 mendalory of or llmited by any oEher proviEion of
the laws of the StaEe of Nebraska.

in the plan,

and opElons avallable to plan participants;

fol lows :

manaqement Eewices t0 the retiremenE plan; or
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Sec, 18. Section 15-1017, Rei6sue Reviaed Statutes of Nebra6ka, iemended to read:
15-101?. 'liaL IE Eha11 be Che duty of the retlrment comit.tee ro:+t+ (a) provlde each employee a awary of plan eliqlbilityrcqulrsenEE aDd benef it provisione ;-{i+ (b) Provide, within thirty daya afler a requeBt iB nade by aparticipant., a atatsent deEcrlbing the mout of benefita such partlcipant iEeligible to receiver and
€+ (c) Make avallable for review m amual report. of lhe syat's'Eoperatima describlng both +..!lj} the mout of contriburions Eo the systmfrom both 4ployee and emptoyer aourcea ad -(bI Ijtjll e identificarlon oi tshetotal assets of the retirement. systmr ? aid

(ii) For each defined concributi-on p1an, a financlal audit. and
analvsis of lhe investment return lhaC ha6 been achieved on the assets of each
such retirment plan administered bv a 6vstem established pursuant co seccians
16-1001 to 15-1019. The analvsi.s sha1l be prepared bv an i.ndependent. private
oroanization which has demonstrated eeertise to perfom thls twe of anaLvsiE
and which is unrel.ated to anv oroanization offeripq j.nvestment advice or
providino investment manaqenent services to che retirement pIan, and t.he audiEportion of the report. EhaIl be prepared bv a certified public accountant.
+tre ffi ffirlyei+ Fade €+ tlrc ii€e+frei+ fetsffi {.+*b h€ bffi aehi€+eaf G +,he
a€€€+e of +,lre # €feCs aM by tl*e ffii+E* SBelr aE&lyei€
ehal+ be efeeafed € * Jaftar:f +? +9+8, are ea€b +ire yss t&efea+k +heqid+yei+ ehal+ be by e i*Cet}6d*c t}ri€+e *gfri4a+itr i+i€h hae
dffitr.q+€d €npefli.# +6 

"erfffi 
++is qArc ef ffi*fiis aBd rli€h i+ wl€+€d

+o 6]. ergffii+atifi e++*l*e i*ve&Effib ed#+e € rdri€h t'#i{ee iffi€ren+
taraqse+g ffii€ te t+e e*l.*it: ayaB*

Sec. 19. Section 16-1033, Reissue Revised StatuLe6 of Nebraska, is
amended to readi
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16-1033. In the event a firefighter quics or is discharged before
his or her retirement daEe as defined in subsecEion (3) of section 16-1028'
the firefighter may request and receive, aa a lmp-sm palment, an amout
equal co the vaiue of his or her enployee account as detemlned al the
valuat.Lon dabe preceditrg his or her teminatj-on of emplolment Pursuant to
subdlviaiotr (9) of section 15-1021. such flreflghler, if vested, may, ln 11eu
thereof, receive a deferred pension benefit o! Isp-sw benefit j'n an amount
purchased or provLded by the vestsed retlrement value at the date of
retirement. ahe retiraents value ats 6uch retlrenent date sha1l consists of the
then accMulaced value of the fireflghter'a employee accoun! at the daEe of
the retirenent as reduced by any lmp-sN diEtributions received prlor to
retlrement, logether wlth a vesced percentage of lhe accmulated val'ue of the
firefighter'E employer accout at the date of retiremenc. The vesting
schedule shaLl be as follows:

(1) If the teminating firefighter has been a member of the system
for less than four years, the vesilng percentage shall be zeroi and

(2) If the tomj'naLing firefighter hag been a member of the paid
department of the clty for ac least four years, the vesting percentage 6ha1L
be forty percent. The vesting percentage thal1 be sixty percent after five
years, eighty percents after six yeara, and one hundred percent after seven
years .

The deferred penaion beneflt shall be payabl'e on the first of che
moDLh imedlately following the leminatlng firefighter's fifty-fifth
blrthalay. AL the opllon of the fireflghEer, such pension benefit may be paid
aa of lhe fir8t of the month after he or she attain8 lhe age of fifty' Such
electlon may be made by the flrefighLer any tlme prior Lo Ehe palment of Lhe
penaion benefils.

the deferred pension beneflt tha1l be pald in the opEional benefiL
foms specified at aubEeclion (1) of section ]-6-1027 as elected by the
flreflghter, NoEwithstandlng anything in EecBlons 16-1020 ro 16-10{2 to the
contrary, lf fhe firefight.er's vesled retirenen! value ac the date of hi8 or
her temlnaiLon of splolaent. 1s lesa than three bhouEand five hundred
do11ara, such flr6flghter thalI, upon requeEt wlthin one year of such
lemlnatlon, be paid h18 or her vesEed retirement value in Lhe fom of a
sing1e lmp-sw palment.

Effectlve January !, 1997, a fireflghter nay elect, upon h16 or her
tseminacian of emplolment, co recelve hia or her veated retirement value ln
Ehe fom of a 81ng1e lmp-sm palmenE. For a firefighEer whose termlnatj.on af
splolment 18 prlor Eo January L, L997, this eleclion shall be available only
ff the clty has ad.opted a 1wp-aw distribuLlon oPcion for leminaling
firefighbers In the f,unding mediw escablished for the relireaent syst6.

Upon any lmp-sM palmen! of a teminaglng f iref igbter's retirsent
value under this aecLion, such firefighter ,111 not be enEicled co any
deferred penglon benefl,t and the clty and Lhe retirmen! sy6t'm shall have no
further ;bligation to pay such flreflghter or his or her beneficiaries any
benefica under aecElons 16-1020 Eo 15-10{2.

In lhe eveDt lhats the temtnating firefighter is not credited wigh
one hundrcd percent of hia or her employer account, Lhe rmaining nonvested
portiotr of the accout sha1l be forfelted and shall be deposiled in the
unallocaEed employer accout. If the acEuarlal €valtatii* analvsia requl'red
by sectlon +6-+936 15-103? shoss that the aaaeEs of the unallocated employer
account are sufflclent Eo provide for the projected plan liabilities, suctr
forfeilurea Ehal1 in8tead be useA to meBt the expBnsea incurred by the city ln
comectlon wiEh adniRlsEerlng Ehe retlrement systm, and Lhe rmalnder 6ha1L
then b€ used go reduce the city contribution which would otheryise be requlred
to fund penslon benefiEs.

sec. 20. section 15-103?, Rel6sue Revised statutes of Nebraaka, ia
amended to read:

16-103?. ..lEL It sha1l be Ehe duty of lhe retlrment comittee tol
++ (a) ElecE a chalrperson, a vlce-chairperson, and such other

officers aa the comilt€e deqs appropriate;
++| (b) gold regular quarcerly meetlngs and Epeclal meeEings upon

Ehe calL of the chairpersoni
€I (c) Conduct meetlngs pureuant io aectlons 84-1408 to 84-1414;
+{+ l-<ll Provide each employee a awary of plan eligibility

requi.remenga, Uaeflt proviSions, and lnvescmen! optlona available to such
employee,

+5+ (e) Provide, within thlrty daya afcer a request la made by a
participanE, a eiatement describing the mount of benefits such participant ia
elIgj.bl.e to receivei 440

{+ (f) Make available for review an amual report of the syatm'a

r,B 1191

operations describing boLh +&). -]lLL Lhe amount of contrlbutions to the
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from bolh employee and employer sources and {++ 1Li) an identification of ttreCoCal assets of the reEiremenE systm. = aad

ln the plan;

+*are * e+ the {*ve€+ffiE fet** h6 be* aM 6 +he€unde ef the +tf,eH*eB Re+ir€fter+ €tets6 +rfd itrest€d by +Jre ffii+ts*€t€h ffi.+:|r}ir eha* be erepafr€ ffi €€ +anuary +? +98ga. aa,+ a+ +sBt €re €G:.+!€ yffi +hffi&* +Xe aa+yaie ehr}+ !e ?rep&fed bf a +ideI}etdeab
ry €*gei+cg+tr c prb+i€ eit{+ja rhi€h h6 dffit*a+€a} *perEi+ tepe!+ffi +*tsi€ +:rl)e o€ aaa+yeia cEd iltieh i€ er"elet€d +e a? erg*i4a+itreHt#inq i+ve+:ncac ad#ie c r+i€h p!€fi+s *wes+reae aafiaqffit ffv+e6 totl}e ?egiffiftE 6ye+*

Sec. 21. Section 19-3501, Reissue Revised SEaEutes of Nebraska, ismended to read:
19-3501. (1) The goveming body of cltieB of the first and secondclaBs and viLlage6 may, by appropriate ordinance or proper reEolution,establish a pension plan designed and intended for rhe benefit of theregularLy employed or appointed fu11-tihe eErployee6 of che city. Anyrecogmized method of funding a pension plan may be employed. The plan Ehal-lbe est.ablished by appropriate ordinance or proper reEoLutsion, .hLch ."yprovlde for mandatory contribution by Ehe mployee. The cicy may alsocontrlbute, in addition to ey mounts contribuled by the mployee, *orrt" Cobe used for the purpose of fuding employee past seryice Uenittis. Any rwo or
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more cltiea of che firs! and second c+6 classeE and villages roy jaintly
establish auch a pension p1u by adoption of appropriate ordlnances or
resolutiona. Such a pension plan may bc intcgrated with o1d agc and survivors
insurance, oLheryise generally knom aa sociaL Eecurity.

to pl.an participantg,

fundinq for suqh benefits.

report as fo110w9:

.]iaL subsection ( 1) 6haL1 noE apply to flrefighters
or Dolice officers who arc incLuded under an existing penslon or retirsent
sygts eauabllshed by Ehe municiDalily mploying such flrefighEer8 or police
officers or Ehe Legislature. If a city of the first c1aBs decreases in
po9ulaLlon to 1es6 than flve thousand, aB delemined by the laEest federal
c6naus, any police officcr or fircfighter employed by 8uch clEy on or prior !o
the data such city becomes a city of lhe second class sha1l reEain Ehe leveI
of benefits csbabliEhed by the Legislaiure for police officels o! firefighterE
mployed by a city of Ehe first class on lhe date such city becomea a city of
the aecond c1aBs.

Sec. 22. section 23-1118, Rel8sue Revised Slatutes of Nebraska, is
mended co read,

23-1118. (1) (a) Unless lhe county has adopted a reEireme4t system
pursuanL Eo section 23-2329, the counly board of any councy baving a
Dopularion of one hudred fifty lhou8and inhabilanLs or more may, iD ita
diecretion and with the approval of lhe votera, providc retirement bcnefits
for presenE and future sployees of the couty. The cos! of such relirmeaE
bencfits Ehall be fuded in accordance with sosd actuarj.al principles sith
the necesEary cost being treated in lhe couty budget in lhe aame way as any
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cther operating expense.(b) Except as provlded in eubdivision (c) of thls aubaection, eache[Eloyee shalr bc requirea bo contribute, or have coDEributed on his or hcrbeharf , an aouE at least. equal to the couty'a contri.but.ion to Ehe cost ofany such retirqat progrm as to scrylce perfomed, after tbc adoptlon of auchret.irmenL progril, but the co6t of any benefits based o[ prior slwice shallbe borne Eolely by Che county.(c) In a county having a populaElon of two hudred Ehousad o! moreinhabitant,s but not more than three hundrcd Ehouaand, inhabitants, the countyshall establlsh the mplovee and sDloyer cont.ribution ratea !o the retirmentproErm for each year afEer JuLy 15, 1992. Thc county aharl cont.ribute acIeasL an anout equal to each aployee's mffidatory contribut.ion, if any, tolhe coat of ily suctr relj.rment progrm and by .ruuary I, :-996 , snill UeconErlbutlng one hudred fifEy percen! of each aployeelE mandatoryconEribution. The conbined contrlbutiona of the couty ud i t.B mployees tothe cost of any such relirest progril ahall not exceed thirt.een pEr"ent ofthe e8irloyeesr salaries.(21 Before the couty board provides ret.irqent baefj.ts for thesployees of the couty, auch queEtj.on Bhall be Eubmitted at a regular qeneralor prlmary elecELon held within the couty, and in which eleclion aII personseligible Lo vote for the couty officiala of Che couty ahall be enCitled tovoLe on auch queation, which shall be BubmiEeed in Che following lilguage!ShaLl the couty board provide reeirmst benefitE for preaent ad iuturemployees of the county? If a majority of the vot.e6 cast uEpn auch questionare in favor of Euch question, Lhen the couEy board Ehall be erpowered toprovide retirement benefles for presenL and future mployees as proviited inthis aection. If sucb retlremen! benefits for preEst and, future county
etrployees are approved by the vot.ers and autholized by Ehe county board, thenlhe fundE of Buch retirilen! Eystm, in exceBs of the mout required forcurrent. operations as deEemined by lhe couty board, may be invested andreinvegled in the clas8 of securities and investmenta described in seccion
30-3209 - (3) As used in this 6ection, sployees shall meil all persone orofficers devoting more than cwenty bours per week to enplolmot by ihe councy,all elected officers of the county, and such other persona or officers as areclassified lrom time to time as pemanenL snployees by the couty board.(4) The county nay pick up the me$ber contributions required by thi6section for all compensation paid on or aft.er Jauary 1, 1985, and thecontributiona ao picked up shall be treated a6 erlrloyer contributl,on6 indeEemining federal tax treatnent under Lhe Intemal Revenue Code, scept thatthe couty aha11 continue eo withhold federal income tiles baeed upon theEecontributiona uRlil the rnternar Revenue service or the federar courts ruleLhaE, purEuant to seclion 414 (h) of the Int.ernal Revenue Code, the6econErlbutiona shall not be included as gross income of the member unCil suchtine aE chey are d.istribufed or made available. The coEty BhalL pay Eheeemenber contributions fron the aame aource of fuda which iE used in paying
earninga to the me$ber. The counly sha1l plck up these cont.ributlons by aaalary deduction either through a reduction in the cash salary of the memberor a combination of a reduction in aalary and offset against a future aalaryincrea6e. Member contributions plcked up shall be treated in the sile mamerand to the aame extent as member conLributj.ons made prior t,o the date picked
up.

(i) The number of per6ona participatinq in the retirqent plant
(ii) The eontribution raEes and levelG of benefita of part.icipanla

in the plan;

to plan part.icipant.s,
(vii.i) For each defined benefit olan estabLished pursuant to thissection, the nunber of membera who are eliqible for a benefit and the loEal
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as follows:

Sec, 23. Section 23-230!,

r,B 119 1

)ievised Stacutes of Nebraska, is

except

671

amended to read:
23-2301. For purpoEee of che CoulEy Employees Retiremenc Ac!,

unle6s the conEexE otsheffise requireal
(1) (a) compensation mean6 g'roEs tf,ages or Balariea payable Eo Lhe

member for pereonal seffices performed during the pl'an year. Compensation
doeg not include insurance prsiue ,:onverted intso castr palments,
reimbursment for expenses incurred, fringe berlefits, or bonuses for services
noE acEually rendered, including, but no! Ilmited t,o, early retirement
inducement.s, cash awarda, and severance pay, except for retroactive salary
pa)menCa paid pursuant bo court order. arbitration, or litigation and
grievance seLtlmenlB. compensation includes overtime pay, member retirment
conLribut.ions, and ilounts contribuled by the menber lo plans under sectiona
125, 403(b), andt 457 of the Internal Revenue c()de or any oEher sectlon of Ehe
code which defers or excludes auch mouts from income.

(b) Compensation in excess of the .limltations set forth in Bection
401(a) (17) of tshe Internal Revenue code shal1 lre diEregarded. For an employee
who was a member of the reeiremenE systm befo:re Ehe firEE plan year begiming
afler Decenber 31, 1995, the limitation on compensation thall noL be less than
the mount which was allowed to be taken inEo accouE under the reEirffient
Eysts aa in effect on ,fuly 1, 1993;

Q) Date of adoption of Ehe retirelnent system by each counEy means
the firs! day of the month nqt following bhe dat.e of aPProva1 of the
reliremen! ayst.em by the county board or .ranuary L, 198'7, whichever is
earlier;

(3) Date of disability means the date on which a member is
detemined by uhe board co be disabledi

(4) Disability means an inabilily to engage in a eubstanuially
gainful achivity by reason of any medicalLy deLeminabl'e phy6ical or mental
impairment whlch can be expecced co result in deatsh or be of a long and
lndefinite d,uration,(5) Eli.qj.bility and vesting credit means crediL for years, or a
fracclon of a year, of participation in a Nebraska govermencal plan for
purpogea of detemining membership in the reti:rmenL systs and vesEing the
employer account;(6) Employees meana al} peraons o:r officers who are mployed by a
counEy of the state of Nebraska on a pemanent. basis, persons employed as
provided in seccion 2-1508, all elected offi,:ers of a countsy, and such otsher
persons or officers as are classified from time t,o clne as PemanenE mployees
by Lhe county board of the county by whon they are mployed, qcept that
employee8 doeE nat include judges, employeeE ,lr officera of any county having
a population in excess of one hundred fifty Eh,rusand inhabitanEs, or
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as provided in section 23-2306, persons making contributions to the SchoolReLirment System of the State of Nebraska,
l7\ Five-year break in seryj.ce means a period of fj-ve consecutiveone-year breaks in service;
(8) Ful1-time enployee means an enployee who is mployed ta workone-half or more of the regularly scheduled houis during each pay period;(9) Future service heans service followitrg ifr" aat! ot-adoption ofthe ret.irsenE system;
(10) Group annuity concract means the cont.racb issued by one or morelife insurance companies to Ehe board in order t,o provide the future servicebenefit.E described in the acE;
(11) cuara[Ceed lnvestment contract means an investment cont.ract. oraccount offering a ret.urn of principal invested plus int.erest at. a specifiedraEe: 7 *lr €+ f,hi€h rc grFea€ft€ by * i*eurarc €€reaay c bffilr_ ForinveEtment.B made after .ruly 19, 1996, groaranteed investmen! contract doee notinclude direct obligat.ions of the united. staLes or it.s inatrmentalities,bandB, part.icipat.ion cercificateE or other obrigations of the Federar NationarMortgage Association, the Federal Hone Loan Mortgage Corporation, or UheGoverment. National Mortgage AssociaLion, or collat.eraliZed mortgageobligations and other derivalive securit.ies. This su"bdivision sharl not beconEcrued to require the liquidacion of i.nvestnent. contractg or accountaenLered into prior to July 19, 1996;
(12) One-year break in service means a E)lu year during which the

member haa not completed more than five hudred hours of senicei(13) Part-time employee means an enployee who ie employed to workIess than one-half of Ehe regularly Bcheduled hours during each pay period;(14) Plan year means the twelve-month period begiming on January 1and ending on December 31;
(15) FriiEtry ffii€ m the +fEe ire e*pahl e +rEee.

e€frpam. dG+gaa+€d by tl*e fe+i+effie beare ffi +*e e*it{ri€+fae* €+ the*etsireneh+ €y€+eftr
{++ Prior service means sewice prior to Ehe date of adoption ofthe ret.ir4ent 6y6tem;
(16) {++l Regular interest means the rate of interes! earned eachcalendar year as detemi,ned by the retlrenent board in confomicy with actualand expected earnings on the investments;
(17) {+€+ Required contribuCion means the deduccion to be made fromthe compensat.ion of employees as provided in the act;(18) {+9+ Retirement. nean6 qualifying for and teminating emplotmentafter becoming qualified to receive the ret.irement arlowance granted under Ehe

acC i
(19) {r+} Retirement board or board means the public EmployeesRetirement. Board;
(20) {r++ ReCirement system means the ReLirsent System for NebraskaCounties i
(21) {+++ service mean6 the actual total length of emplolment. as anemployee and is not deemed to be interrupteal by (a) eoporiry or seasonal

suspension of service that does not terminale the employee,s emplolment, (b)
leave of abEence authorized by the emptoyer for a period not' ex-eeding twelvemonths, (c) leave of abEence because of, disabi.lity, or (d) military service,when properly authorized by the retirement board, service does not includeany period of disabirity for which disabirity retirsent benefits are receivedunder section 23-2315i

122) 1$+ straight life amuity neans an ordinary auuity, payable
for the life of the primary annuitant on1y, and teminating ac his oi herdeath without refund or death benefiC of any kind;

l2!) {r.4+ Surviving spou6e means (a} the Epouse married to che
member on the dat.e of the nember,s deaEh or (b) the spouse or former spouse of
the member if suryivorship rights are provided under a qualified domesLic
relat.ions order filed with the board pursuant. to the Spousal penEion RightsAct. The spouse or former spouse shall supersede the apouse married t.o themenber on the date ot the menber's death as provided under a gualified
domeEtic relationE order, If the benefits payable to che 6pou6e or fomer
spouse under a gualified domestic relat.ions order are less than the value ofbenefitE enCitled to the surviving spouse, the .pouae married to the member onthe daEe of the member,s deat.h sha1l be the Eurviving spouse for the balance
of the benefitsi and

(24) 125+ Termination of emplolment occurs on the date on which a
county which ia a nember of the retirement system detemines that. its
employer-mployee relat.ionship with an employee is dissolved. The county
shall not.ify the board in wriEing within two weeke after the dale such a
temination is deemed to have occurred. Temination of mplowent. does not
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occur 1f an emplovee whose emplover-employee relationship with a couotv is
dissolved (a) ent.ers inEo an emplover-emplovee relationship with another

responsibilitv of t.he current emplover to notifv the board ia writind of such
chanoe in emolowenE. and provide the board with such infomation ae the board

member who haa received such bcncfit to repav the benefit to the retirehent
svatm,

Sec. 24. Section 23-2306, Reissue Revi6ed Statutes of Nebraska, is
mended t,o read:

23-2306. (1) The membership of the relj-rdent systs shall be
composed of (a) all full-Eime mployees who have been mployees for a period
of, tselve continuoue honths, except that full-time elected officials shall be
me$bers on taking office, (b) all full-fine or part-time mployeea who have
actained the age of twenLy-five, have been erployed for a LoLal of, twelve
months withln a five-year perlod, and exercise the option co join the
ret.irenent Eyet@, od (c) aLl part-tine elecled officiale who exercise the
option to join the retirment. systs. A part-time employee who exercises the
oplion to join the relirment Bystem sba1l r6ain in lhe system until
temination or reeirment.

(2) within Lhe first thirty days of erplolment, a ful1-time qployee
may apply Eo Ehe board for eliqibility and vesting credit for years of
participatlon in e qEgLlgE Nebraaka govermenEaL plan, as defined by section
414(d) of the Internal Revenue code. During che years of participation in lhe
otsher Nebraska Eovermental plan, tshe employee nuEt have beeA a fu1I-time
employee.

(3) Aly emDloyee who qualifies for netribership io the retsiremenc
sygtem purauaBt. to thla section nay nat be dlgquallfied for membership ln the
retlrement Eystem aoleIy becauBe euch sployee also mainCains EeparaCe
empl-olment which qualitles the empLoyee f,or menbership in another public
retirenenc syet,e, nor may memberEhip in this retiremeng system diEquallfy
such an enployee from memberahip in another publlc retirement systsem so1ely by
reason of, eeparate emplo)ment which qualifies such employee for memberghip in
Ehia retirmenE syaLem.

(4) A full-time or par!-Eime sployee of a city, viI1age, or
tomship who becomea a county mployee Dursuant Eo a nerger of services shall
receive credit for his or her years of emplolmenL sith the city, vilfage, or
tomship for purpoaes of the menbership provislons of this section and shall
receiwe eliqibility and veatlng credlt for his or her years of participatsion
in a Nebraska govermenlal plan, as defined by secllon 414 (d) of the fnternal
Revenue Code, of the city. village, or tomahip.

Sec. 25. SecLion 23-2308, Reiasue Revised StaEutea of Nebraska, is
mended to !ead.

23-2308. The county clerk ahall pay to the efiiaf!. ffiic board or
an entitv deEidnated bv the board aD ilout equal tso tso hunalred fifty percent
of the ilountg deducEed from the compensation of enployees in accordance wiLh
the provisions of section 23-2307, whlch two hundred fifty percent equals che
4ployees' contributions plus the county's contributions of one hundred fifLy
percent af Che sployees' contributiona.

The board may charge the county a late tee, not' !o exceed fj,f,ly
dollare, for any ilaunL required by this secLion to be paid which ia noL
received and any repor! which is not properly completed by che tenth day of
tshe manth following che end of the month for which tshe reports is submiteed.

sec. 26. secEion 23-23L2, Reisaue Revised statuteS of Nebraska, is

23-2312. The pr,iffir:. ffii€ board or an entitv desimated bv Ehe
bgggX shall keep a conplete record of, all menber6 with respect to nile6,
currenl addresses, aqeg, contributions, and aDy other facEs as may be
necessary in Lhe administration of Lhe County Enployees Retirement. Act. For
the purpose of oblain j,ng such f acts, the board *6d +*e eriiary ffiiG and its
desiqnec Bhall have accegs to ths records of the varioua counCies and slaLe
departmenta and agencies. A certified copy of a bj.rth cerEificatse or delayed
birth certificate shall be prima facie cvidence of the age of che person named
in the certificate.

Sea,27. Section 23-23L'1.0L, Reigsue Revised Statutea of Nebraska,
is ilended to readr

23-23L7.0L. There is hereby created the county Equal Retirement
Benefi! Fund to be adninistered by Lhe board. Each county participatj.ng in
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Ehe €oGq. erief-?e€ ret.irenent aystm on ,ranuary !, LgAl,, pursuant to lhelounty EnployeeB Retlrment. Act shall make a conLribution at 1east oDce a yearLo Ehe fund, in addition to any other ret.irmqL conlribut.ionE. Such:ontribution shall be in an aou! detemined by the !'r+ffiB. e=+e board togrovide all similarLy aitualed male and fqale memberE of the €ffi+y at,loyesretiruent aysEen wieh equal benefitg purauant to sub8ection (2) of sect.ion
23-2377 and to prowide for dLrect expsaes incurred in adhinisterj-ng che fund.fhe board shall keep a record of the contribuliona made by each couty.

Sec. 28. Section 23-23f9, Rei.ssue Revised StaluteE of Nebraska, i6uended to read:
23-23L9. (1) Excep! aE provided in aection L2-LL07, upontemination of emplojment, except f or retirqent or disabili.Ly, ild af Cerfiling an applicalion with t.he board, a member may receivea rCru +lle

ffii.e
(a) If not veEbed, a temination benefic not to exceed the mount of

his or her employee accomE payable in a lup sm or an muitsy wiEh the
lwp-aw or fir6t annuity pa:ment. made at any time afCer beminaCion but no
Iater than the sj.xtj.eth day after the end of the year j.n which the menber
attains the age of aeventy and one-half yeara; or

(b) If vested, a temination benefit.not to exceed (i) the mount of
his or her qployee account payable in a lump aw or an muity wit'h the
lmp-su or firsL amuity palment made at, any lime afEer teminaCion but no
later Ehan the Eixt.ieeh day after Lhe end of Lhe year i-n which the nember
att.ains lhe age of seventy and one-half years plus (ii) the mou! of his or
her employer account payable in a lunrp 6w or aD amuity with the 1up-6m or
fir8t annuity pajment made at any Eime aft.er temination but no later Ehan Ehe
sixtieth d.ay after the end of the year in which the menber attaina the age of
seventy and one-half years.

Benefit6 of a teminatinq menber sha1l be deferred until the
application is recelved.

(2) At Ehe opLion of the terminatinq member. any lup sum of fhe
employer accouBt or any amulty palment provided under subsection (1) of thls
sect.ion 6ha11 comence as of the firEt of the month at any time afber such
menber has terminat.ed his or her emplolment wiLh Che county and no later than
the Eixtieth day after lhe end of the year in which the menber attains tshe age
of seventy and one-half years, Such electlon by the teminating member shalI
be mad.e at any tine prior to the comencement of Ehe lMp-sw or amuity
palments.

(3) Members of Lhe retirement ayEtem shal1 be vested. after a Cotal
of five years of (a) participation in the system plus (b) eligibllity and
veEeing credj,!. ff an employee retires pur6uan! to section 23-23L5, such
employee sha1l be fu11y vested in the retirement systm.

Sec. 29, Seccion 23-2323.01, Rei66ue Revi6ed Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended !o readt

23-2323.01. (1) Any employee who, while. an emplovee, enLered into
and seryed in the amed forces of the Unlted states and who rithin nLnelw days
after honorable diEcharqe or honorable aeparation from active dulv aqain
became an mplovee shall be crediEed, for the purposes of section 23-2315.
with all Lhe tine actuallv served in the amed forces as if such person had
been an mployee throuqhout. such seryi,ce in lhe amed forces pursuant to the
tem6 and copditions of subsection (2) of chis 6eqtion.

..jZL Under auch rulea and regulations as ttte retirement board adopts
and promulEateg, an employee who is reemployed on or after December 12, L994,
pursuant. to 38 U.S.C, chapter 43, may pay to the retirmeot systm an ilounE
equal tso the sm of all deductions which would have been made from tshe
employee's compensation during such period of nilitary seryice, Palment shal1
be made wilhin the period required by 1aw, not to exceed five years. To che
exten! lhat palmenE is made, ++ (a) the errployee shall be trealed as not
having incurred a break in service by reason of his or her period of military
aervice, €l (b) the period of mililary seryj,ce sha11 be crediLed for the
purposes of detemining the nonforfeitability of the nember,s accrued benefits
and the accrual of benetits under the plan, and €)- (c) the mployer shall
allocate Che amount of employer contributiong to the mehber,s sployer accounts
in the sme manner and to the sme extent the allocatioa occurs for oLher
enployees during Ehe perlod of serwice. For purposes of msnber and employer
contrj.butions under this section, the menber,s compensation during Ehe perlod
of mililary gervice shall be the rate the menber would have received but for
the military service or, if not reasonably delerminable, the average raEe the
member received during che twelve-month period imediaLely preceding military
seryi.ce.

sec. 30
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actributabLe to the contributions, propert.v, or riqhts shal1 be held in trust
bv the stat.e of Nebraska for the exclusive benefit of members and their

Sec. 31. upon temination or part.ial temination of the retirement
svstem or upon corclete disconcinuance af contributians under tshe retirement
svstem, the riqhEs of all affected nembers to the ilounts credited Eo the
membersr accounts sha11 be nonforfeitable.

Sec. 32, Section 23-2325, Reissue llevised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended ta read:

23-2325. Any person who, knowinq it to be false or fraudulent.
preEents or causes to be presented a false or fraudulen! claim or benefih
appLication, anv false or fraudulent proof in support of auch a claim or
benefit, or false or fraudulent. infomation which would affect. a future claim
or benefi! application !o be paid under the retirment evgtem ib&l+ icffif+g+Y
*ake ahy #ge ecat66C e slt*l+ *a+€++" € tffii+ +c be ffi fi:. f€dd
* *€"d& for the purpose of defrauding or alEenpting to defraud the
Xstireftei+ €y&e6 56 }feHc €eu*+i€ retirernent Evslm tha1l be guiltsy of a
Class II misdemeanor

of such infomalion.
Sec. 33. SecEion 23-233L, Reissue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska, i8

amended to read:
23-2331, seclions 23-2307 Lo 23-2331, and sections 30 and 31 of Ehis

Eglg shal1 be knom and may be cited as thc Coullty Employec8 Retirement Act.
sec. 34. section 23-2333, Reiasue Reviaed SEaEUles of Nebraaka, is

amended to readi
23-2333- For purpo8ea of seccions 23-2333 +e 2]-2125 aad 23-2334,

the definitlons foed In scctlon 23-2301 shall app1y.
Aa of the date of, adoDtion of the retlrsent 6ystem, a prior sarvlce

aMuity shal1 be computcd for all employeeE wha have been cmployeeB
continuoualy for one year prior to the date of the adopcion of lhe regirement
aysbs aDd who arc ats least twenty-five yeara c,f age. Such prior service
amuity Ehal1 be equal Lo the number of years of credltable prior Eervice
multiplied by tbe prior Beilice amuity factor.

The number of years of credigable pricr servlce sha1l be the nunber
of cotrIl)leted yeare of prior serice leaa all years during which the sployee
was parEicipatlng ln or for which he o! she received a benefit from a public
reLirement plan, buts not more than twenty-five.

The prlor aeryIce amuiEy factor shal1 be Ehe smaller of (1) one
dollar or (2) the qploycc's conpensat.ion for thc last completed twelve monLhs
of prior service divided by two Ehousand four hundred.

Sec. 35. secELon 23-3526, Reiaauc Revised sEalutea of Nebra8ka, is
amended to read:

23-3526. ]f} The board of truatces of each facilily, as provided by
section 23-350L, eha11, upon approval of the couty board, have lhe power and
authoriEy uo eatablish and fund a retiremen! plan for the benefit of, its8
fulI-time employeea. fhe plan may be fuded by any actuarlally recognized
method approvad by thc county board. Etnployeca parllcipating 14 the plan may
be required Eo contribute t.owaral funding the benefits. The faciliEy sha1l pay
all costs of establishlng ed maintalnj.ng the plan. The p1u may be
integraEed wlth old age and auryivor'a ingurance.

in the p1an,
(iii) Plan assets and liabilities,
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Sec. 35. Sec
amended to read:

LB 1191

24-70f.01, Revised Statutes SupplmeDt, 1991, is
24-'10L.0L. SectionB 24-1Ot Eo 24-7t4 and secbions 39 and 40 of thiEact sharr be knom and may be ciEed as che .ludgeffiSec. 37. Section 24-705, Reissue Revised SEatutes of NebraEka, isamended to read:
24-7A5. The board sha1l. have the power to aecure and employ theservj.ces of such technj.cal and adnj.nistrative employees as are ,ecesslry t.ocarry out the provisions of aeet+ffi ?.|-+8:L +e +{-+a+ the Judqes Ret.i.rmentAct. Pur'uant. to subdi.visi.on ++& (21(e) of section 84-1503, the boardthall have an annual report prepared by a menber of the ,lunerican Acadmy ofActuaries showing a compleLe valuation of the present and prospective alselsand liabi.ricieE of che f,und crealed by the pre*i+i.€re e€ €ueh €eeFiffi act,such valuation shaIl be on lhe basis of actuarial aaauplions recomended bythe actuary. approved by Lhe board, and kept on file with the board. Thereport shal1 further include a prospectus of the eount of lhe applopriationthat will be required from the Legislature for Che succeeding ylir. Thisreport shall be furnished to the Clerk of the Legislafure at each regul-arsesaion. Each menber of t.he Legis]ature shall receive a copy of such repor!by making a requeat for it to the director, The emDloyees of the board shallbe paid at auch races as the board 8ha11 approve. All adninistracive expensesshal1 be paid from Ehe retirment fund.
Sec. 38. Section 24-?11, ReiEBue Revised Statut.es of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
24-7LL. (1) Any Judge- a guard*G ef e judg€i who ret.ires underthe provj.sions of section 24-7OB or 24-209, or his or her mardie, shall givelo the board a statsenL of facts which sha11 include an acclJEiJ record ofall seryj.ce claimed by such judge, his or her compenaation when he or she lastEerved a6 a judgc, the mouh of contributions he or ahe haa madc to Ehe fund,the amount of benefits he or she is receiving or sha11 be enEiLled to receiveunder the NebraEka and federat old-age and. guryivorg insurance acts,designation of beneficiary, and any olher infomat.ion the board. may reguest.The board shal,l deCemine the accuracy of all pereitrent facta cLaimed "rd ..ycall a hearing !o deCemine any or a1I magters neceasary in order to determine
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the ilout of Lhe auuity to vhich such judge is entlt,led. After obtalning
all facEs it dems necesaary, Ehe board shall render it8 decision as to the
dount of the amuity, 1f any, !o which auch Judge Eha1l be entltled'

Sec

ReEirement Ac!.
Sec.40

-1108, RevI6ed statut.es supp1ment,1995,ls
mended Eo read:

42-1108. The alternate payee shall fj.le a copy of Lhe domeatlc
relabiona order lnvolving benefl!8 uder a atatewlde Publie retirm@t syst6
with the Public Employees Retireent Board within nlnegy days afEer the date
thaE the order waa entered. Upon good cauae ahom, the board may accept an
order after ninety daya followtng its entry. w.ithin ten day6, the board ahall
notify in writsing ttre member aDd alLemate payee Chat the board ha6 received
the domeEtic relatlona order. such nocice tha1l include a descrlptlon ol the
procedure !o detemlne lf the done8lic relatsions order is a qualified domescic
;elations order under the spouaal Pension Rights Act. The t\rb1ic ltnDlovees

ilsded to read!
50-438. There is tlereby creaLed the LegtslaLive coucll Recirement

Study Fund. The fund. Bhal1 con6i6t of money appropriated to l!.!Y th'
l,egiilature and t.ransfers made pursuant Eo rrubdivislon 4$-tit} (2) (f) of
EecElon 84-1503. I,loney in Eh; fund 6ha11 ollly be ueed for a compretrenslve
study of the retirement lystms listed in subdj-vision (1) (a) of sectlon
84-1503. Any money.*ilritg in the fund eighLeen montha after the date of
Eransfer shall be tranaferred by Ehe State Treasurer back to rhe retirement
6y6tems for crediE tso the variou6 retiremen! fwdE' Any money in the
l,-egislative Council RetireRent SEud.y Fund avail,lble for invest'ment sha11 be
inveated by Lhe aLate inve6tnent officer pursuanc to lhe Nebraska capltal

seccion 50-438 Revise,f SLaEuUea Supplement, 1996, 18

Expansion AcE and the Nebraska State funds Investment AcE
Sec.43

the plan,
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Sec. Section 79-901, Statutea Supplemenb, 7997, isilended to read:
79-901.

lhls act, shall
Act.

Sec. 45
usded to readl

grant.ed uder aect.iona 79-926 Lo 79-929, service credit purchased underBectlone 79-933.03 Lo ?9-933.05 ed ?9-933.08, ild all sepice rendered whilea contribut.ing menber of the ret irm&t systm. Creditable seryice includesworking days, sick days, vacation days, holidays, and any other leave days forwhich the mployee is paid regular wag'ea a6 part of the sployeer s agresenLwith the efrployer CrediCable aervice doeB not. include lurn!,-6u palmentE Cothe sployee upon t.erminat.ion or reLirement. in lieu of accrued benefits forsuch days, eligibilicy and vest.ing credlt, nor aeryice years for which membercontributionE are withdram and no!

lity ret.iremenE a1 owance meana the amuity paid to apergon ulrcn reLirmen! for disability mder section 79-952,(7) Enployer mees the State of Nebraska or any Eubdiviaion Chereof,or agency of the state or aubdlvision auLhorized by Law to hire schoolerDloyees or to pay thelr compensatlont(8) Fiscal year mean6 any year begi.nning ,Iu1y 1 and ending June 30nqt foll.owlng,
(9) Regular intereat means interest fixed ac a rate equal to the

-24-

Section8 79-901. to 79-977,0f and, BecElotra 4?, 59, and EO of,be knom ad may be cited as che School Enrployffi Aetiiaent
Section 79-902, Revised Statutes supplaen!, fgg7, lE

79-902. For purposes of the Schoo1 Employees Retirment. AcE, unlessthe context otherylse requiree:(1) AccuuraEed conrributions means the sm of aIr, ilouta d.ed.ucted.from the compensation of a member and crediEed to his or her lndividualaccount in the schoor Retir*qt nrd cogether uith regur,ar interest thereon,corpouded rcnlhly, quarterly, aalamually. or amuallyi(2) Bsefi,ciary meana any person in recelp! of a schooL reElremenLallowance or other benefj.t provided by the act,(3) Msnber meas ay person who baa an account in the SchoolRetirment, FEd,(4) Countsy schml official neea the couLy auperlnrendent. ordistrict auperinlsdent and any person sening in hiE or hLr office who isrequired by Law Lo have a teacherra certificatei(5) credicable serylce means prior eervice for which credits ie
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bond equivalent yietd, aE publighed by the Secretary of t'he Treaeury of the
Unlted States, of the avlrage accepued auction price for che 1as! auctlon of
fifty-two-week united scate6 i.e.srty billE in effec! on Ehe last day of Lhe
prec;dlng plan year, which may be credited monthty, quarterly, seniamuallY'
or annually as the board may direct,

(10) ,Junior school employee meana a gchool employee who has not'
arrived at his or her lwenty-first birtshday amiversary on August 15
precedlng,

(11) school employee meana a conlributing memlcer who acquires five
hundred sixteeD hourE or more of servlce In a fIscal year and Ehereby earna
one-half year of seryice crediE. A concributilg member who acquires one
thousand thircy-two hours or more of servlce 1n a fiscal year sha1l earn one
year of service credit. For purpoges of this sectj'oa, contributing nember
means lhe followlng persons who recej've compensaeion from a public schoolr (a)
Reqular mployees hired upon a fulI-time baBis !h1ch contsPlaLes a workweek
of noE less Lhan thlrty hourg and (b) parL-tlme mployees hlred G a re=lreelt
ef &E not lesE tshan l-i&iffrr EIIIY hours per nonth;

(12) PrLor servlcreans seryice rendered as a achool emp]'oyee in
the public Bchools of tshe state of Nebraska prior to July 1, 1945,

(13) Pub1lc achool means any and all achools off,erlng instructlon in
elaentary or high school gradeg, as defined in aection ?9-101, which schoola
are aupp6rted bi puultc funda and are wholly uder the control ud nanagement
of the slate of Nebraaka or any subdiviaion thereof, includinq (a) 6choo18 or
other enlltles establlshed, mainuained, and conErolled by the schoot boarda of
local, school dlstricts, except claEs v school districts, (b) any educatlonal
aerylce unlt, and (c) any othei educaLlonal lnsticution wholly supported by
public funils, except sciools under the control ud manag'ment of lhe Board of
insteee of the Nebraska State colleges, the Board of RegenLs of the
University of Nebraska, or Ehe comunily college board€ of governors for any
comunity college areaa i(14) Retlremelt mEans qualifying for and accepElng a school or
dlsablllfy reelrment allowance granted under the School Enployee6 Retlrements
Act; (15) Retllment board or board meana the E\blic Ernployeea Retl'rem4t'
Board;

(16) Retllmeng Eystem means the school RetirmenL systm of the
State of Nebraskai

(1?) Requlred deposlt meang ube deductlon from a menber's
compensation "" p.otid.d for ln eection ?9-958 which 8ha11 be deposited in che
School Retlrsent Fundi

(18) school year meana one fiacal year which includea not lesB than
one thou6and hhtrtsy-two in6trucgional hours or, 1n Ehe casB of aervlce in the
seate of Nebra8ka piior uo ,ruLy 1, 1945, not leEs ghan sevency-five percent of
Ehe chen ]ega1 school Yeari(ig) senior ichool aployee means a school mployee who has arrlved
at. h1a or her Ewenty-firEt blruhday amlversary os August 15 preceding;

(20) seryice meanc mploymen! aa a Eehool sployee and aha11 not be
deemed lnternpted. by (a) lemlnation at the end of the school year of the
contract of ;mplolmgnt of an sployee 1n a public 8choo1 lf the employee
enuers lnto a cont.ract of 4plolmenL ln any Publtc achool, excepE a school ln
a claaa v achool di5Er1cl, for Lhe following school year, (b) tsporary or
seasonal suspssion of aerylce that doe6 noE temlnale the qployee'a
mplo)menc, 1cl leave of abaence authorlzed by lhe mployer for a period not
ex."ed1ng twelve montshB, (tt) leave of abaence becauae of d18ab111ty' or (e)
milltsary seryice when properly authortzed by the retiremant board' Seilice
doeg noi lnclude any perlod of di8abl1lty for whlch disablllty retirment'
benefiEa are receiv€d Eder a€ctiona 79-951 to 19-953i

(21) SchooL reLlremenE allowance meana the total of Ehe savlngs
amuity ild the aenice amuity or fomuta amulty paid a person who has
reElreal ulder sectlons 79-931 Lo 14.911 79-935. The monthly palments thaI1 be
payabl.e at the eRd of each calendar month during the life of a retired meml'er'
ifri first, paymeng Ehall lnclude all mount. accrued since lhe effectlve datse
of the award oi amuity' The las! palmen! ehall be ats lhe end of lhe calendar
month ln which aucb menber dies or In accordanca wLth the Damenc oDELon
choEen bv the meaber,

(rr) s"*ice amuicy means Palmenta for 11fe, made 1n equal monEtrly
inatallmanls, derived from appropriationts made by the scate of NebraEka to the
reLlremenE syatemi

(23) statse depoaic meana the d€posic by the 6t'aEe in the reEirsent
Ey6ts on behalf of any memberi

(24) state Echool official meana the Comisaioner of Education and
his or her prof,egElonal staff and the aaslstant comlasioner of educatlon in
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charge of vocational education and hi6 or her profe8sional staff,(251 Savings amuity means payments for lj.fe, nade in equal monthlypalmenta, derived from the accuulated contributions of, a nemberi(26) Emeritus menber neans a person (a) who has entered. retirementunder the prowi6lon8 of Ehe act, including tho6e per6onE eho have retiredsince July L, L945, under any other reguJ,a;Ly eagablished retiremenc orpen6ion 6yatem aa contemplat.ed by section 79-91e, (b) who has thereafter beenre_mployed in any capacity by a public school, a Class v school district, or aschool uder the control and management. of the Board of frustees of theNebraaka seate Co11eges, the Board of Regents of the Universtcy oe teUiasxa,or a comuity college board of grovernors or haa become a st.ate achoolofficlal. or couty school official subseguent. to such retirement. and (c) wtrohas applied t.o Lhe board for meritus nenbership in the retirsent "y"t*.The school di8trict or agency shall certlfy t; the retirsenE board on fomapreacribed by the retirsent board that the muicanb wa6 re@ployed, rendereda seryi.ce, and. was paid by the disbrict or ageacy for auch servtcis;(27) Pf*mry ffii€ iffi tJrc +++e i*+*aee €ap**s aid +He€etiBffiis deeisat€d # +he $nd#+.E€? a tft8t€e o* +*e =ee+renertt alatcr{+S} AcLuarial equivalenL means lhe equality 1n value of theaggregat.e ilout.s expected Eo be recej.ved uder dif terent foms of, palment.The deteminationB Bhal1 be based on the 1921 croup Annuity Mort.aliiy Tableretl'ecting sq-dist.inct factora bl.ended using Lwenty-flve per-ent of uhL mal.etable and Eevenly-five percent of Ehe fsale tabIe, An intereat. rate of sevenpercen! per amm 6ha11 be reflected 1n making these deeeml,nationa excep!when a lup-eu aettlemen! is made to an eatate. rf the Lwp-aw set.tlsen!ls made !o an estale, the ineerest rate will be aletemined by Che MoodyrsTriple A Bond Index aa of the prior Jue 30, rouded to the next iower quarlerpercenE i (28) {a+} Retirment date meu6 ttre first day of Lhe month followingthe dace upon which a member,s request. for retlrment. ls received on aretj.rement application provided by che retirement syst.m if the member haBeeased temlnat.ed enplolmen! in the school systm. An appllcatlon may befiled no more lhan nlnety-day8 in advance of, the date on which a member ffiteminates splolment in the school system;(291 €eJ. Di5ability ret.irsent date means the firsc day of themonth following the dale upon which a menber.e request for disabilj.tyretirement LB received on a retirement application provided by the retirment.syEtem if the member has eer&ee teminat.ed mprolment. 1n the Bchool system andha' complied with seccions 79-951 to 79-954 aE such sections iefer todisability rerirement ;(30) +3if+ Retirement applicaCion mean6 the fom approved by theretirmenE systs for accepcance of a member,s request. for eilher regular ordiEability retiremenEi ,
(31) €3+ Ellgibility and veaEing credit mean6 credlE for years, ora fraction of a year, of participation in a Nebraska goverment plan torpurpoaes of delemining eligibiLity for benefj.t.s under Lhe School EtrployeesRetirment. Act. such credit sharr not be incl-uded. as yeara of "r"dilabreseryice in the benefit calculation;
lfaL €+l Final average compensation means (a) for fulI-t.inesployees, the member's total, conpensat.ion subject to required, deposlts forthe three fiecal years in whlch Euch compensation waa the highesc divided bylhirty-six aRd (b) for part-time mpLoyees, rhe member's total adjustedcoFpensation subject to required depoEiEs for the three fiscar years in whichsuch adjusted compensation was the hlghest divided by thirty-six. If a memberhas such compenaation for lese than three euch fiEcal years; hi8 or her f1nalaverage compensaEion Eha1l be detemlned by dividinq his or her totalcoFpensation ia all such yeara by the toeal nunber of mont,trs of his or hercredi.table aenice therefor. Adjusfed coF4rensation for ay year shall beequal to actual pay times the ratio of one to the actual credited service for

suctr year.
Palments under the Retirment Incent.ive plan pureuant Co section79-855 and Staff Development Asaistance pursuut to secLion 79-B5G shalL noEbe included in the det.eminat.lon of final average compenaationi(33) {ai+ Pl.an year meus the Lwelve-rcnth period begiming on \ruly1 and endinE on Jue 30 of the f ol1owj-ng yeari(34) {+5+ Current benefit meana the inibial benefit increased by alladjustment.B made pursuant to section 19-947.02,(35) -€.+ Inilial benefit means the ret.irment. benefit calculated atthe tihe of retirqent,;
lf_61 l3++ Surviving spouse means (a) the spouse naEied Co the

member on the dace of lhe menber's deaLh or (b) uhe apouaa or fome! Epouse ofthe mernber if aurvlvorship rights are provided uder a qualified domesglc
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rclations order filed with the board pursuut to the SIDuEal Pension Righta
AcL. The EDouae or fomer spouse shall supersede the apouse married Eo the
menber on the date of the menber'a death as provided uder a qualified
domestlc ralations order, If the benefit.s payable lo Lhe spouae or fomer
stDusc uder a qualified domestic relations order are leaE than the value of
binefits entitled to the surviving spouse, Ehe Epouae married !o the member on
the dale of the member's dcach 8ha11 be lhe surivl'ng spouse for lhe balance
of the benefitSr

(3?) (a) €s}tel compensation neans groga wages or salaries payable
bo tte nemls for personal seryice8 perf,3med during the plan year.
Compensation does not include amounta uhich Ehe relirment boerd determines
wer-e fraudulentlv obtained, co.pensatG, for unused sick leave or unuaed

""cagf on leffiirtedEJaah piynenta, lneurance premiuns converted into
cash palmenta, relmbursement for expensea incurred, fringe benef,iga' or
bonuEei ior gervlcee not actually rendeled, includinE, but not Limited to'
early reEiremenL inducsents, caah awarda. and severance pay, except for
retroactlvc sa1ary palmsts paid purauanE to court order, arbltration' or
litlgatlon and grievance ;ettl'ment8. compensation includes overtime pay'
memblr retirement cont.libutions, and moungs ccntributea by the menber to
plansunderaectionst25,4o3(b),and45TofthelnternalRevenuecodeorany
tther section of Lhe code which defers or excluCes such eouts from income'

(b) comp&sation in excesa of the limitations set f,orth in aection
401(a)(1?) of rhe Internal" Revenue code 8ha11 be dlsregarded. For an sployee
who was a member of the retirffient 8y6tem before the firsE plan year beglming
aftcr Decetnber 31, 1995, the lj'mi'lation on compensation shall noE be legs Lhu
the amoun! which was allowed to be caken IDEo accout under the retiremen!
6ys!m aE In eff,ect on JulY 1, 1993, and

l3.CI **I femination o! mDlolment occurs on Ehe date on whlch the
memlcers , ffifoy"r deCemlneE ChaC bhe menber I a empLoyer-employee relationship
with the mpioyE. is dissolved. The emgloyer 6hal1 notif,y the board in
writ.lng siahln two weeks afler the date Euch a teminalion ia deemed to have
occurr;d. Temlnation of emplolment doeB not lnclude ceaaing active work aE

the end of Ehe Bchool year ii the menber will return to actsive work during Lhe
following school year with any 8chool disEricE under the retirement sy6tem.

sec. 46. section 79-905. Rei.ssue Revised statutea of Nebraska' is
amended !o read:

?9-905. The retirement board 6ha11!
(1) Degemine the elj'gibility of an individual co be a member of t'he

retirsent syatm and other questions of fact in tshe event of diEpute between
an individual and a department,

(2) Atlopt rulea and regulations for Ehe managsent of che board;
(3) Preacribe foms which shall be used by employers to report

contribuLlons, houre worked by 8choo1 employeea, payrolL infomation' and
other infomatlon necessary to carry ouL the board's duties;

(4) Keep a "o*pl.t. record of all proceedings caken aL any meeting
of the board,(5) Employ a director and other aasistance as may be necesaary ln
Lhe performance of ils duties, and

(6) obtaln actuarial gervicet Purguant to subdivision -ll}.tel (2) (e)
of section 84-1503

<a- A1
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Sec.48. SecEion
mcnded to rcad:

SEatutes Supplement, 1991, is
?9-916. (1) AE the time of retirmen! of atry mployee who aeryes a

Claaa V school diserict operating uder a retiroent syatq e8t.abliahedpurauant to aection 19-979, Ehe retirment board Ehall, upon receipt of acertifLcat.ion fr@ the achool diaErice aa to the nuDber of years of aewiceupon which the retirqent is ba8ed, a"ds ltr€ €ffii€ +o +frrci*
cauEe E0 be transferred Uo the fuda of the retiremat ayats of which auchmployee ia a menber the actuarial value of the aeryice muity Co be paid byltre atate for the yeara of seryice thua cert.ified in tstre aee mout and bagj.a
as provided for msnbers of the School ReEirment SyEt@ of the StaEe of
Nebraaka uder aections 79-933 and 79-952. Such erployee, in order to gualify
for prior aeilice crediE touard a seryice amuity, Bha11 have Ehe samequalificalions as msnberE of the School Rebirsent SysCm of the Seate of
Nebraaka who becde menbers on or before ,lu1y 1, 1950, as provided by secEion
79-925 but EhaLl not come Eder thc provisions of Che School EnpLoyeea
Ret.irement. AcL while so enployed. Such transfer of actuarial value t,o theretirmenE eyatq of which such esployee iE a member sha1l be in lieu of Chepalment of the seryice amuiLy to which he or she would be entitled on the
condlCion that Lhe monthly palment rcceived by him or her from such Eyatem
thal1 be in the ilount not lesa Lhan the Eu of hls or her sewice amuitsy andthe member'a amuity shich is Che actuarial equival4t. of his or her omcontributions accwulated at intereat to reti.rment. The school. disErlcEwhich auch qployee seryes sha1l fumiah to the retirsenC board allinfomation requireal by the retirsent board reqarding seryice recorda of its
errployeea.

(21 In addilion to the transfer of lhe aetuariat value of the
aeryice amuity to be paid by the state, thc atage shall also transfer to the
f uds of the Clasa v school districts's retirment. sysLm e mount detemitred
by multiplying Ehe compensatian of all menbera of such retirsent syatem by
the Dercent specified in section 79-966 tor detemj.ning the mount of the
ataterB pa)men! !o the School Employerg Deposit Accou!. The Eranafer shal1
be made amually on or before,ruly 1 of each fiacal year.

Sec. 49. section 79-922, Rcviaed. StatuteB Supplment, 1,997, lB
ilended to readl

79-922, (1) Comeacing on September f3, 1997, a beneficlary retired
under Lhe School Employees Retirement AcE who reLurns to mDlolment. aa a
achool employee, qcept for membera retircd Eder aectiong ?9-951 to 79-95A,
shall continue receiving reEiraent benefils and sha1l be treated for all
purposea of the acL aa a new achool cmployee, A new menber account shal1 be
creat.ed for 6uch ach@I erErloyee, and the maber shall make contributions Eo
auch neu accout and shall reccive seryicc credit only f,or fugure serylce
comencinq f rom the date of reerplolment.(2) A peraon receiving a rctirmot benefit my accept ertt)lolment ln
a po8taecondary sch@l uder the control and mnaEaent of lhe Board of
Truateea of the Nebraska Statc Colleges, the Boara of Regenta of Che
UniverElty of Nebraska, a comuity college board of govemora for any
comnily college area esEabliEhed by acction 85-1504, or uy oEher ataEe
agency wlthout having to waive retirmst, pa)ments, wiEhout having to noElfy
lhe reLiremen! board, and Hithout, bclng aubjec! to any withholding of future
retirment. palmenEs relating to any retirement ayatm which is provided for a
public echool.

€l *tr a beaeFi+i+ry rthe i+ ap+eyee 6 a Ix*i€ Gehoe+ €rso{!-i+Ete
eile+etfe f* re thm eeve*E-Fir t,elccie o€ +lie i#tfteti-ca+ l}res i* aarr
ochoo* feer +he eeaee ffii€ o*.be a€d&.ed by {.i.+-€y D€eftF. *
pffi ffii+i.ig' a fetirfaeaC # m!. ci* +hc pafareCo €id reCffi +e
r€gu+F €rre+otrcftc i* a tidS+i€ ceH ef +hi? staEe i+ +he b*+isi*r:.
aol.i+i6 the *eei+rce berd i+ €drc oG +trc +ic ald t'+rc of ewh

lFh,ie ieei€ eha:I:[ be 4+ Ei.giiq rle fffi prei.bed bf +hc
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reei-ffitE beard? *tal. pffi ee]l=eeitg re+ir*Ge palte*3 *i+'li*! #.itg
sueh oegi€ €*at+ b€ *j€e+ to a *i+hH.i*g oF +BeE reti+e6ea+ 5€f,€#
esla+ +e t$i€ t|rc aneEE €€++eet€d a*+* beifg! fegu+af+y €tp+€y€d- - 4le
afr€uff+ * +i]re i4d{+i€r&} #i€ affi++y *+ G paft-++re €rnP+qr* €i€J'} b€
deeefrir€d G a pretprt+€r€+ b6+h

sec. 50. Section 79-926, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska' is
amended Co read:

79-926. (1) Under such rules and regulations as the retirement
board adopts 4d promulgateg, each person who was a school employee at aDy

time prior to Lhe establishmen! of Ehe retiremenL systen and who becones a

member of the retirsent system shall, eithin tswo years after becoming a

member, file a decailed su-atment of all servlce as a school mployee rendered
tv tti,r'ot her prior Lo the dale of establishmenL of the retirement system- rn
o-rd", co quality for prior service credit toward a service amuity' a school
employee, unleEs tenporarily out of seryice for furEher professional
eai:caiion, for service in the amed forces, or for tempoxary disabiliEy,- musc
have completed f,our year6 of service on a part-Eime or full-time basis during
Ehe five calendar years imediatety preceding July 1, 1945' or have-completed
.iqLt..". year6 out ot th. t."e tweniy:five yearE plj'or to July 1' 1945' full
tiie or part time, and two y""t" ort of the flve years-imedlately precedlng
,ruly 1, 19-45, ful1 time or paiu tire, or auch echool employee musL complete'
unllss Letnporarily out oi service for furcher professional educarion' for
seryice in the amed forces, ot :^ot Lmporary disability' four years of
service within the five caLendar years imediately following July 1, 1945' In
order to qualify for prlor "".ri"" credit Eoward a Eeryice aDnuity' a school
enployee who becomes a member of Ehe School ReLirement Syst'em of che ScaEe of
Nebraaka on or before sepcember 30, 1951, or from July 1, 1945, eo lhe date of
becoming a member shall' have been continuously employed 1n a Pub11c school iD
t'lebraski operating under any other regularly eEt.ablished retiremenl or pension
sysLem.- (21 Any peraon who, after having seryed or signing a contract to
gepe as a school employee, entered into and seryed or enters lnto and gerves
in tshe amed forcea of the unlted stace8 during a declared emergency or wa6

drafted under a federal mandatory draft I'aw into the arned forces of the
United state6 during a bime of p...", ." deacribed and prescribed under- such
rules and regulatlons as Ehe reiirement board adopts ud promulgates, and who,
wiLhin three calendar year6 afte! honorabl-e discharge or honorable Eeparatioa
from actlve duty or within one year from the dale of conpleclon of training
provlded in che federal servilenen's Readjuatment Act of 1944 or the federal
vecerans ReadjusEment AssisEance Act of 1952, becme or becones a schooI
employee strait be credited, in detemlning benefiLs due auch menlcer from the
reii.rlment syEcem, for a muimw of five years of the time actualLy served ln
the amed forces ag if such peraon had been a school employee throuEhout such
Elme. (3) Under 6uch rules ed regulation6 aa the retirement board adopts
and promurgates, ily school employee who iE resptoyed on or af,t'er December
:-2, LA94, pursuat to 38 {+.9'€- "h"et* {3 38 U,s.c' 4301 et sed" - Ehal1 be
EreaLed ai not having incurred a break 1n seryice by reason of hls or her
period of nilicary s"ryi"". Such nilitary seryice shall be credited for
i.rpo"." of atete;ining the nonforfeiLabiliBy of the menber'a accrued benefLt8
and the accrual of benefiL8 under the plan. The 4ployer thaLl be liab1e for
funding any obligat.ion of, Lhe plan to provide benef,its based upon such period
of miliEary seryice.

(4) Retirflent benefits for persons who have retired prior to April
f8, 1992, shall not be affected by changes made to this sectlon which become
effeccive on such daEe.

sec. 51. section 79-933.03, Revlaed scatutes suPplment' 1991' lE
mended Eo read:

79-933.03. (1) Under such nles ad requlationg as tsbe board shall
adop! and promulgatse, a contributing menber uDder contract or erployed on July
19, 1996, may receive credit for not co qceed ten yeara of creditable
leachtng servile reDdered in public achools in anolher sLate or schools in
chis si"c. covered by a ichool reLirement sy6tq estabLi8hed purauant to
section 79-g'tg, if such mef,iber files an application f,or seryice credlt within
three years of memberehip or reinstatsqeni in cne school Retsirement syatem of,

Ehe State of Nebraska and makes pa)ment inlo the retirement aystem of an
amoun! equal co ghe required aepolits he or ehe would have paj'd had he or she
been empldyed in this siate bv a school covered bv the gghgol Retlrenents
svsta -of ihe stace of Nebra;I;;;1us the inierest which would have accrued on
sucb amounE. Palment-must be completed within five years of nembership or
reinstatement iB the retlrmene Eyslem, or prior Lo relirsent' whichever
occurs first, and may be nade through direc! palment, installmenC palments, or
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an irrevocable payroll deduct.ion authorj.zation,(21 A menber who ret.ires as a school enployee of this state shallnot receive credit for time in Eervice outEide of chis sEate or in a school inthls state covered by the school retirement systm established pursuan! coEection 79-979T in excesE of the time he or she ha6 been in aervice as aachool empLoyee in this stat.e of a schoel covered bv the School Ret.irsenLsvetem of the scace of, Nebr;;k;.---E;-;;;e*aalt refund ro rhe menber rhepalmenEs made purauant to subsection (1) of this section to the extent. thatthe member does not receive qredit for auch 6ervice.

Sec. 52. Sect
mendsd to read.

-933.05, RevlEed StaCutes Supplement, 1992, is
79-933.05. (1) A contribut.ing member hired or rehired after ,futy

19, f996, may purchase Beryice credit for not to exceed ten years of
credltable serylce readered 1n public schoola in another state or schools itr
this state covered by Lhe Echool retirement system established pursuant. co
sectlon 79-979. The el,eccion to purchase seryice credlt shall be made wlLhin
three years of merbership or reinstatehent. The mount to be paid by the
member for such aerylce credit. shall equal the actuarlal cost to the School
RetiremenL Sy6tem of the SCate of Nebraaka for allowing auch additlonal
seryice credlt. Eo the employee. palment shaLl be completsed withln flve years
of menberahip or rein6latmen! or prior to relirement, whichever occurs firsb,
and may be made through direct palment, installment palmenta, or an
i rrevocable payrol I deduction authori zat ion.

(2) A member who ret.ires a6 a school employee of thls 6tace shalt
not receive credit for time in seryice outgide of this state or in a 6choo1 in
thls sLate coveretl by the schooi. retirment system establlshed pursuant to
aection 79-979; in excesB of the t.ime he or 6he hae been in seryice as a
Echoo1 employee tn this state of a achool covered bv the School Ret.irmenc
Sv6te of, the State of Nebraska. The board shall refud to the menber the
palmenCs made pursuant. to thls section to the ext.ent that the menber does not
recei.ve credit f or such seryice.

(3) cotrpensatlon for the period of aervi-ce purchased shall not be
included in detemining the member.s fiDaI average compensation.

tJB 1191 LB 1191

Sec Sect -947.02, Relssue Revised SEaEutes of Nebraska,is amended co read:
79-947.O2. Comencing with the first palment in the slxch year

after diet.ribution of the iniLial beDefit, the currat benefit of a mehber who
eeaeed teminated mpLolment on or after April 10, 1996, o! the survivlngbeneficiary of such a member, shall be increased amually by thircy-hundredths
of one percent.. A11 palments to increase current benefits shall be pald from
the School Employeea PurchaEing Power StabiLization Fund,

Sec. 54. Section 79-949, Reissue Reviaeal Stagutes of Nebraska, 1s
mended to read:

79-949 jlL Any person

Irffi{fig,}y iak€qrl. HiG stetsffifte c #i€ c tmi+r +e aa,l ffird c
€eeree for Che purpose of defrauding or attqpting to defraud the €€H
*eFiffieit €!Fee6 c+ {!he €t*Ee e* r+ebffike retirqent. svatem Bhal1 be guilty
of a Class fI miadmeanor

(2) Any schooL mployee, menber of a achool board or board of
ealucation, or agat of any enployer, ,ho willfully fails or refu8ea to furniah
to Ehe retirssE board uIDn its request and i,n the mmer preEcribed by it
such lnfomtion, data, or records, as my be neceasary for carrying into
effect the Sch@l Erployee8 Retirsq! Act, shaLl be guilty of a class v
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misdmeanor.
Sec. 55. Section 79-95X, Revisei St.atutes SupplemenE, 1997, i6

mended to read:
79-951. A member 6ha11 be relired on account of disabiliEy, either

upon his or her oE application or bhe appllqaLion of hi6 or he! sployer or a
person acting in his or her behalf, if a medical examinaEion, made at the
expen6e of, che reEirement systsem and conducted by a competenb disintele6ced
phyEician legaI1y authorized go pracEice medicj.ne under t.he laws of the stsate
in which he or she practices, selecled by the retirement board, shows and the
physician certifiea to the retirement board that Ehe mem.iler i6 physically or
menEally incapacitated for the further perfomance of duty as a school
employee and ought to be retired. The member shaLl have one year from the
date he or she ffi teminate6 emplo)ment in a public 6choo1 Iocated in
Nebraska in which Eo make application for disability retirmenE benefiEs. Any
applicatsj.on for retirment on account of Cisability Ehall be made on a
reEirement application provided by the reEiremetrL system. Upon approval by
t.he board, benefitss 6halL begin on the digabiliEy retirement date.

Sec. 56. Section 79-955, Reviseal scatuEes Supplement, 1997, 1s
mended to read:

79-955. upon eeminaEion of emploleeot for any cause other than
death or retirement, che retirenent board shaLl, upon tha menber's demand,
temlnaEe hls or her menbership ia lhe retirqeng systm and ord# tte 

"ri#fyffif€ +6 tE). cauae to be paid to auch member che accmulated cont'ributi'ons
sEandlng co ttre creatc ot h1a or her Lnilvldual accounc in the school
Retlrement. Fund. AIy menlcer who attains or has attained menbership in another
Nebraska 6tate or school retlrment system authorized by the LeglsLature and
who elecls not Lo be or rmain a menber of Ehe School Retirement SyBtem of lhe
State of Nebraska Bhall have h16 or her accmulaged contributlona returned to
him or her forthwiLh.

sec. 5?. Sectlon ?9-958, Revised SLaEutes supplement, 1997' 16
anended to read:

79-958. (1) For tshe purpo8e of providlng the funda to be
tranaferred f,rom the gchool Efiployeea savings Account for fomula aEuities,
every sployee shal1 be required Eo mke deposits in lhe School Retj'rment
Fund. such deposit8 sha1l be a perceDtage of lotal compensaEion and shal1 be
tran8miEted at the sane time and in the sme mamer aa required enployer
conErlbutsionE. For the fiscal year begiming on July 1, 1995' Lhe employee
percentage shall be Eeven and twenEy-five hundredth6 percenu of compenEatsion,
Lf rhl.tt three-tenths of one perceng of compenaation shal1 be transferred from
lhe school Employees savings AccowE into Lhe school Employees Retiremenc
Syeta Reeere Fund pursuants co subsectl"on (2) of section 79'975. For the
flscal year beglmlng on July L, !997, and each fiscal year theleafLer, the
retiremsL board shatL aeE Etre mployee percenlage at forty-nine and
geventy-flve hundredth8 percent of the funding rate deteml'ned by the acLuary
or at aevs and twenty-five hudredths percen! of compenEatlon, whichever is
greater. The actuary for the retirsent board thall deEemlne tshe fuding
iate by takiag the excesa f,omula amuity liabilities leas the actuarial value
of Uoin the achool Ehpl.oyees Saving6 Accout and the school Employers Deposit
Accouts le6s Ehe acEuarial presenb value of the 6tage deposit of Eeven-tenths
of one percenc of compensaclon of all memberE of the reElremenE syEt4 and
d,ivldinq such result by the acEuarial present value of f,uture compensation for
currenc actlve menb€rg.(2) For th6 purpo8e of providing the fEds go be tran8f,erred from
the School Einployers Deposlt Accout for fomula annuitleE, every e{Ployer
sha1l be required to make al€poaits in the school Retir€ment Fud' Such
de9o81Ea thall be one hundred one percenL of the requlred conLributtons of Ehe
school enployees of each employer and shal'1 be transmitbed co Ehe retiraent
board aL the sme Eime and in the aue mamer aa such requlred employee
contributions. For the fiscal year begj.uing oo,ruly 1, 1995, chree-tenEhs of
one percent of compenaatlon thall be tsranEfcrred from the School EItrployerE
oeposit Accoun!'inuo the School EhpLoyeea ReEirement syEtem Reeerve Fund
purauant to subBection (2) of Eectlon 79-915,

(3) The enPloyer Eha1l pick up Lhe mEmber contribution8 required by
Lhia seccj,on for a1I compensation palil on or after.fanuary 1, 1986, and the
concributiona so picked up aha1l be Ereated as employEr contributions in
detemining federal tax t,reatment under the InEernal Revenue Code, except that
the uployer ahall conlinue to withhold federal income taxea based upon these
contributionE untll the InEernal Revenue Seryice or the federal courls rule
Lha!. pursuant co aeclion 41{(h) of the code, lhese contribuEions shall not be
incluctld as groaa income of the menber untll guch Lime as they are distribuEed
or made avaj.1able. The employer shal1 Pay the6e menber contrLbutioDs from the
sane source of fund8 which is used in paylng earnings Eo the metrber. The
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eEployer ahall pick up Lheae cont.ributiona by a c@posat.ion deducLion eitherthrougb a reduction in the cash compenBatioD of Ehe neber or a conbinat.ion ofa reductioD in co'pensation ud offset. agalnst a future coryssation increase,llerber contributionE plcked up 6halr be treated for arr pu.Iro."s of the schoorEnDroyees Retirmst Act. ln the aile mer ud to the sue qtent. as meriberconEribut.Lons made prior Co the date pl.cked up,
(rl ) lhe eqrloyer 6hatl pick uD che E@ber contributiona Ede througlrlrrevocable parEoll deduction autrrorizaLiona Durauut to sectiona z9-921r 6d79-933,03 to 79-933.06. antt 79-933.08, ild rhe contributione ao piciea up8bal1 be trated as sployer coneributiona in Lhe aue @er aa contributionspicked up uder Bubsection (3) of Cb.iE sectloD.Sec. 58. Sect.ion 79-9G7, Reiaaue RevLsed StaEutes of Nebraaka, i6usded to Eead!
79-95'I . Aa ofteE as may be neceaaary, the ret.irqa! board sballcauao to be mde a thorough inveaLigat.ior of ttre several fude or accoutE 0ftshe retiraat systq for the purpose of deLemining the rates at. which thebqeflt8 wlI1 be grilted. I! 6ha11 make adju8tmata in auch ratea aE, uI)oBrecmendation of the actuary, my appear to be proper for miutainingaoLvoc:/ of che several fuda or accout.s. No reviBion of rateB aharl af f ecEadveraely the rights of any bqeficiary uder a application mde prior Loauch revisioD. The retirqent boara 6ha11, fr@ tiEe to time, order aid makesuch di8tribution of gains and savings to the aeveral fuds or accouta as iLEy dea equitable. lghe E+e tE rc +h€ffid ddHffi of €o++rgc appli€C at{L+ch r#iige ffii+:i# € lEet€d7 G e €ft* Jrr+y +? ++e+r sfla++ * re+fG bc +ffi tlte +he €o*e€?c!+irg stc ir @ *C +ha€ +*rc fy t*e p+i.Gl=f€Ei+
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Sec. 59

Sec. 60

maded to read:
79-987, ReiEEue ReviEed statuteE of Nebraska, iE

79-987. laL An amual audit of the af fairs of the ret.irqst Eyst@thall be conducted. At the opt.ion of the govemiDg board of Ehe retsirmatay8tu, auch audit. my be conducced by a cerlified public accoutut or cheAudiCor of Pulrlic Accout.a. The costE of auch audit shall be pald f rom f ud6of the retsirsat syata. A copy of such audit sha1l be filed with theluditor of Public Accout.a.

the ple,
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fundinq for Euch benefits.

Sec sectlon 79-9,100

LB 1191

F,evi.ged Sgatutes of Nebraska, is
mended to read:

?9-9,100. xn lieu of che rebir4ent auuity ProvLded by aection
79-999 or 79-g,1L3, ily member wtro becomea eliqible to receive a retirmst
auuity after February 20. !g82, under secLione 79-978 bo 79-9'116 Ehall
recelv; a fomula reEirment amuiey based on final average compen6ation,
excepts thag if the monthly fomula retiremenL amuiEy ba8ed on final average
compineatlon is leaB than the monthly relirment annuicy specified ln sectlon
7g-rg9 or 7g-g,1.:-3, accrued to uhe date of retlrsenc or Augrust 31' 1983'
whichever flrat occura. Ehr member ahall receivs the nonLhly retirsents
amuity specifled j.n aection ?9-999 or '19'g.fL3 accrued co tshe date of
reEirement or August 31, 1983, whichever firsts occurs.

The rcnthly fomula retlraent amuiLy baeed on final average
compen8aElon shall be delemined by mulLiplying the nunber of years of

"raiitabl" aeillce for whlctr such member would ogheffiEe receive Lha
retirement amuicy provlded by secLion ?9-999 or 79-9,!13 by one and one-ha1f,
percent of hia or frei tinat average coBpenEation. For reuirementa after June
iS, 1989, ad beforc April 18, 1992, the applicable perceDtage shall be one
and sixty-fivc hadrcdghs perceDt of hi8 or her final average comPenaaLion'
For reElrmenta on or after tpril L8, L992, and before June 7, 1995' the
apDlicablc percencage thall be one and seventy-hudredtha percenc of his or
nli tlnat aterage corDsBaLion. For retirementB on or after June 7, 1995' Ehe
appflcable percentagc ghal1 be one and clghty-hundredthE Percent of hiB or her
f inal average corDenEahl,on.pinal averagie conpensation thal1 be det'ermined by dividing tsbe

me$ber's lotal compensaelon for the Ehree fiEcal yeara in which such
conpeneaEion was Lhe trighcsL by tttirty-8ix.

For reEirments before .fme ?, 1995, if the annuity begins prior to
che aixLy-scconat birtshalay of the member and rhe menbcr has not co8pleted
thlrty-flve or more yiars of creditable seryice, the annulty at the daEe iE
boglns ahall be the actuarlal equivalent of thc amulty deferred uo uhe
ality-second birLhilay of the member. If the annuiEy begins prior to the
slxt]-second blrthday of lhe aember and the mqtber hae conpleled ghircy-fl-ve
or i,ore ye".t of Lreditable serylce, the amuity shall not be reduced' For
relirqentl on or af Ecr June 7. 1995, uy reLirmdE amuity uhich beging
prior to the sixty-aecond birthday of the member thall be reduced bv
twentsy-f,ivc hudredEh6 percents for each month or ParElal montsh bec{ea the
dat.e Lhe amuitv beqln6 mal the merDer's sixty-Becond birthday' rf the
enuity beglng at a time when:- irl lhe su of the nqnber'a attained age and crediLable Beryice is
cighty-five or more, the amuicy shall no! be reduced;

l2t The sw of th; menber'I aEtained age ad creditable seryice
tsoEals eighty-four, lhc annulLy shall noL be reduced by an iloul greacer than
three percen! of lhe unreduced muity,

(3) The su of Ehe nenberts attaiDed agc and credibable gervice
bota16 eiqhty-three, the amuiEy 8trall noE be reduced by an ilounE greater
than Eix perccnE of thc unreduced annuityi and

(4) The au of Ehe menber's altainect age and creditable aervice
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Eocal6 eighty-two. the amuity 6har1 noE be reduced by an mout greacer thannine percent of the ureduced amuity.For purlD'es of this section, a membert' creditable 'eryice and.attained age Bhall be meagured in one-half-year incrqenta.
The noml fom of the fomula retirqent amuity ba6ed on finalaverage coBpengation shall be an amuity payable monehly during the rmainderof the menber's rife with the provision itlt in rhe eveni of hii or her deathbefore sixty monthly palmenCs have been made the monthly papents will becontinued to hi6 or her estate or to the beneficiary tre or sire-hls designatedutil a total of sixty monthly palmst.a have been made, A member *y "i."t coreceive, in lieu of bhe no,*l fom of muiLy, - ""to".iii:.y Lquivatentmuity in any optional f om provided by Eect.io! 79-9,101.
Any mqber receiving a fomuLa retirqot muity baaed on f inalaverage compensat.ion shal1 a160 receive the seryice "multy to be palat by thestate of Nebraaka aa provided in 6ection6 ?9-933 to 7q-gtl 7g-g3s "ira zg-gsr-Sec. 63. sect.ion 79-9,!L3, Revised statuteE Suppf aat, L9g7 , lseended to read:
79-9,L13. (1) If, at any future time, a mjority of the ellgibtemenbers of the retirmst. syat.q votes co be included- udir an agreqqtproviding ord age ud suryivors inaurance uder the social searity Aci of cbeUnited gtaEes, lhe contributionE to be mad.e by hhe earber ai the sctrrcldiEcrict for menbership seryice, frm ad after the effectlve dale of theagresent sith reEpect. Eo seryices perf omed subsequsb Lo Decslber 31, 1954.shall each be reduced from five to three percet but not less thil threepercent of the meEberra 6a1ary per amm, and the credita for me8bershipseryice uder thls systs, as provided in aection 79-999, shall thereafter bereduced f,r@ one ud one-half percent to nine-tatha of one percent and notless tha nine-caeha of one percsC qf sa1ary or wage eamed by the msuberdurinE eacb fiEcaL year, and from one-ad sixly-five hudredthr i"."".t to o."percst ad not. less than one percaC of, salary or sage eamed by the msnberd.uring each fiecal year and from two percen! Uo one ad two-tentha perceat ofEalary or wage eamed by the member during each flscal year, and fion Ewo ildfour-centhE percent to one and forEy-four hudredths percent-of salary or wageeamed by the nenber durLng each fiscal year, qcept Ehat afuer Septenber 1,1963, ud prior to september 1, 1959, all eErployees of the scho;l districtshall coDeribute an amount equal to the mqnbership cont.rlbution whlch ahall betwo ud three-fourtha percent of saLary covered by olal age and suryivorsineurace, and five percent above lhac uout. comscing ieptenber 1. 1969,all a'ployeeE of the 6choo1 dLatrict ahall contribute an uoui equal i" thenenbership contrlbution which shalr be lwo md three-fourths pe.""re of th.fir6t seven thouaand eigh! hundred dol1arE of aalary or waqes eamed eachfiscal year and five percent of salary or waqes eamed above thaE mout. inthe sae fiacal year. Comencing Sept@ber L, L97G, all qployeea of tsheschml district shall contribute an mout equal to the membershipcontribucion which sha1l be teo and nine-t@tsha percent of the firsb sevathousmd eight hudred dorlars of aalary or wages eamed each fiscar year andfive md twenty-five hudredths percent of Ea1ary or wage6 eaned above thatmunt in the sile fiacal year. Comencing on Septsenber L, LgA2, a:-lenployeea of, the achool diacrict 6ha11 contributse an eout equal co thensnbership contribut.ion which shall be four ild nine-tentb" pe.cent of th"coEEenaation earoed in each fiscal year. Comacing september i, 1989, allemployees of the school disEri.ct shalr contribute e arcut equal to themember.hip contribution which Ehal!. be f,i,ve and. eight-tenths percerit. of thecompenEatlon eaned in each fiscal year. Comencing SepteBber 1, 1995, allarployees of the sch@l district. ahall contribute il rcEt equal. to themenbership contri"but.ion which shall be aix ild three-tmths percent of thecorrpensatl'on earned in each fiacal year. The contributions by the schooldistrict. ghall be auch ilomt as My be neceasary to Mhtain the solvency ofthe Eystq, as deCemined mually by the board upon recomsdation of theactuary ild the Enateea. the efiployee.a contribution stralL be made in thefom of a monthly deductioE from coEpen8atlon as provided in sub6ect.ion (2) ofthia sectlon. Every erpLoyee who is a member of the syatm shall be deemed toconsent and. agree to auch deducEions and, shal1 receipL in full forconpensati.on, and palment to such employee of conp@saClon le6a auch deductionshal1 constitute a fuIl ed complete discharge of all craims and dffindswhatsoever for seryices rudered by 6uch enployee during the period covered. byauch palaent except aa to bsefits provided uder sectione 7g-g7g tso z9-9,115.After September 1, 1953, ad prior to Septsrber 1, 1969, all efiployee6 sbal]be creditcd with a mer6erahip seryice muity uhich sha1l be nln;-tench6 ofone percent of aalary or wage covered by ord age ad suwivors inaurance ildo'c ud one-half percent of aalary or wages above that mut, qcepC ehaEthose srployeeE wbo retire on or after Auqust 31, 19G9, Bhall be credited with
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a nemicerEhlp EeryIce annuity whlch shall be one percent of salary or wages
covered by old age and aurvivors insur&ce arrd one and sixty-five hundredthE
percst of salary or wages above thaL mounE for service perfomed after
ieptenber L, 1963, and prior to Septenber 1, 1969. Comencj.ng SepEember 1,
1949, all sployeea aha11 be credtted with a menlcershj.p aeryice amuity which
sha1l be one percent of the first seven chousand eight hundred dollars of
6a1ary or wages earned by the employee during each fiEcaL year and one and
sixty-five hundredths percent of Ealary or waq'es earned above that amoune in
lhe Eile fi6ca1 year, except tha! all employees retirj'nq on or afeer August
31, Lg76, shal1 be credited with a menbership service amuiEy which sha1l be
one and forty-€our hundredEhs percents of the firsts sewen chou6and eiqht
hundred dollars of salary or waqes eamed by lhe employee during such fiscal
year and two and four-lench€ percenL of salary or waqle6 earned above that
amounu in Ehe same fiscal year and Ehe retirement annuities of employees who
have noc retired prior to SepEember l, 1963, and who elecced under the
provisions of section 79-988 as such section existed imediately prlor to
February 20, 7982, not tso become members of the systs sha11 not be less than
Lhey would have been had they remained under aly preexistlng system to date of
retirement. Membera of chis sy6ten havir-g the Serwice qualifiqatsions of
members of, the school Retirement System of the State of Nebraska, as provlded
by EecEion 79-926, shall recel,ve the 6Lata aerviee anDuiiy providad by
sections 79-933 to 144++'19-935 and 79-951.

(2) The school districE sha1l plck up the employee contributions
required by this aectlon for alL compenaaEion paj.d on or afEer 'Ianuary 1,
tgdS, antl t.he conEributlons so picked up 6ha11 be treated as mpJ'oyer
contributiona in detemining federal tax Ereatment under Ehe rncernal Revenue
Code, except tshat the Echool diEtrlct 6hall continue to wichhold federal
income taxea based upon these contlibuLions until che Internal Revenue servlce
or lhe federal courta ruIe that, pur6uant tc' secLj.on 414(h) of the Internal
Revenue Code, these contributions sha11 not be lncluded as groes Income of tshe

employee util such Eime aE they are disLribut6d or made available' rhe
school dlaerlct shall pay chese sployee concrlbuclons from the sile source of
fund6 whlch is used in-paying earnings to the sployee. The Echool dislrict
Bha11 plck up chese concribugions by a salary deductlon elther t'hrough a
retlucclon in Ehe ca6h salary of lhe employee or a cotrbinaEion of a reduction
In salary and offset againsc a future aalary increase' Beglnning September 1'
1995, Eh; school dist.rict 5hal1 also pick up any contributions required by
sectiona 7g-9g0, 7g-ggf, and ?9-992 whlch are made unaler an lrrevocable
payroll deductioD authorization between the memlrer antl Lhe school district,
ina lhe contributiona so picked up shalt be treated as employer contribuiions
ln determining federal cax tsreatmenc under bhe Internal Reve[ue code, excePt
Lhat tshe school disrricL sha1l continue to withhold fedelal and stage income
taxes ba6ed upon cheae contribution6 untj'1 the Internal Revenue Service rules
that, pursuant to section 414 (h) of Ehe rtrternal Revenue code, these
contributionB 5ha11 not be included aa gro6s income of the employee uncil 6uch
EiEe aa they are d.iEtribuled from the systq. Ffiployee contribuElons plcked
up 6ha11 L. created for all Purpo6eE af sections 79-9?8 to 79-9,116 in the
same nanner and eo lhe extenL as employee conUribucions made prLor to the dace
picked up.

sec. 64. SecEion 81-201'4'01, Revlsed staEutes supplenent, 1997' iE
amended to read:

81-2014.01. sections 81-2014 to 81-2035 and 8ectlons 55 co 68 of
chis acL shall be knom and may be citsed aa tshe Nebraska State Patrol
Retirement Act.

sec. 65. section 81-2015, R€vtaed Statutes Supplsent, 199?, is
amended !o read:

81-2016. (f) Every memlcer of che Nebra€ka Sta!€ Patrol who wa8
employed by the Slate of Nebraska aa such, on September 7, L941, and every
peieon Npfoyed as a meaber of 6uch patraf theraafEer, ehal1 be a menber of
this Bystm.(2) wilhin the first thtrty day6 of emplolment, a member may apply
Eo Ehe board for ellglbility and vesting credlt for years of parclcipatton ln
a g4g!.b.g.E Nebraska govermenLal P1an, ae def ined by eeclIon 414 (d) of the
Internal Revenue Code.(3) Any offlcer who quatifie6 for meBDership PurauanE to aubaecgion
(1) of thls se.tion may not be disqualj.fied for mesberahip in Ehe retirment
systil Eolely becauae euch officer aleo malntaiDs separate splo)menL which
qualifieg lhe offtcer for membership in another public regirements syELm, nor
riay membership in this retj.rement By6teh dj.Equalify Euch an officer from
membership Ln another public retirment Gystem solely by reason of, separaEe
emplolmenl which'qualifies sush officer for nembership in thiE reLirment
aystm.
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Sec. 66

Sec. 67

PatEoI Retirements Act-
Sec.68

Sec .
mended to read:

Section 84-1301, Revised Statutea Su!,plment, 1997, is
8!t-1301. For purposes of the State Employees Retirment Act, unless

the contqt oEheryise requires:
(1) (a) Compensat.ion neans gross waqea or salaries payable to the

member for personal seryicea perfomed during the pla year. compenaaLion
does not include j.nsurauce prmimg converted iDto cash palments,
relmbursement for expenseB incurred, friDge benefiEs, or bonuaes for seryices
not actually rendered, including, buL not lioited to, early retirement
inducmencs, cash awards, ud severance pay, qcepts for retroaccive salarypalmenta paid pursuant to court order, arbilration. or Iitigation andgrlevance settlmentg. Compensat.lon include8 overt.lme pay, menber reLirment
contributions, and ilouta conEributed by the menber to plans under sections
725, {03(b), atrd 457 of lhe Incemal Revenue Code or any other section of Ehe
cod.e which def ers or excludes such mouts f rom income -(b) CorrpenEatlon in qceas of Lhe limiLat.ions EeL forth in secEion
{01(a}(17} of the Intemal Revenue Code sha11 be disregarded. For an employee
who waB a me&ber of the retirsent Ey6tm before the firsL plan year begiming
afteE December 31, 1995, the linitation on coErlrssation ahall not be lesa than
the ilout whlch waa allowed to be taken into accouE under the reLirement
ayat4 as in effect. on ,JuIy 1, 1993;

(2) Dat.e of dlsabillly meils the date on which a merber is
detemined to be aisabled by the boaral,

(3) Disablllty means an lnabillty Lo engage in a subatiltial]y
gainful activity by reason of any medically debeminable physical or mental
lmpaiment whlch can be expected Eo result in death or to be of long-conEinued
and j,ndef inite durationi

(4) E]igtbllity and vestlng cred.iL meila credit for yeara, or a
fraction of a year, of participation in a Nebraska govermental ple for
Durlpses of detemining mmbership in the sy6tq ud veatlng the qployer
accout i

(5) Employee means any eployee of lhe StsaEe Board of Agrlculture
who is a menber of the Etate retiruent 6ysts on July 1, 1982, and any person
or officer sployed by the State of Nebraaka whoae conpensalion j.B pald out of
atate fuda or fEds controlled or a&nLnistered by a 6tate departmeBC through
any of lta secutive or administratlve officera when actlng exclusively in
thei! reapeccive official, qecutive, or adminiatrat.ive capacities- &rployee
does not lnclude (a) Judges as deflned in aection 24-7OL, (b) mernbers of the
Nebraska State Patrol, (c) elployeeE of the Universiiy of Nebraska, (d)
emE,Ioyees of, the staBe co1leges, (e) etrDloyees of cmlty colleges, (f)
eFployeea of the Department of Labor qployed prior to JuIy 1, 1984, and paid
from fuds provided pursuant to Tj.t.1e III of tshe federal Soclal Security Act
or fuda from oEher federal Eources, (S) the comissioner of Labor enployed
prior Eo July 1, 1984, (h) strployees of the State Board of Agriculture who are
[oL msberB of the 6cate retirqent 6yabm on Ju].y 1, 1982, (i] tshe Nebraska
Nat.ionaL cuard air and army techlicians, (j) persons eligtble for me8berahip
under the School Retir@ent Sy6ts of the State of Nebraska wtro ltave not
electsed to become members of tshe retirment ay6tm pursumE bo section 79-920
or been hade mesberE of Lhe aysgm pursuant Eo 6uch section, qcept Chae lhose
peraona so eligibLe ild who as of Sepuenber 2, L913, are contrlbuting !o tshe
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Stale Employees RetiremenE System of the Scate of Nebraska shall continue aa
members of such sysEem, or (k) employees of the coordinatitrg comission for
PosEsecondary Education who are eligible for and have elect'ed to become
menbera of i qr:atified retirement program appt:oved by the comission which is
comensurate with retirffient programs at the UniverBity of Nebraska' Any
individual appointed by the Governor may elect not to become a member of the
State EmployeeE Recirenent Systen of the StaEe of Nebraska;

(5) Five-year break in service means five consecutive one-year
breaks in seryj-ce;(7) Fu1l-time enployee means an employee who is sployed to work
one-half or more of Lhe regularly echeduled hours during each pay periodt

(8) Fund means the State Enployees Retirement Fund creatsed by
section 84-1309;

(9 ) Group muicy conlracE means che contrac! or coneracls isEued by
one or more 1if; insurlnce companies to the board j'n order to provide the
benetit6 described in seclions 84-1319, 84-L320, 84'132L, 84-1323' and
84-1323 .07 t(10) Guaranteed investment contract means an investmenE contract or
accounb offering a reLurn of principal inveated plua inbereEt ats a speclfied
ratel . 5.+h €6 i{+rl3h ffi qr#Brteee bY ct {tstr#e €€frp€fi' G Hk For
inveEtmenEs made after JuIy 19, 1996, guaranEeed inve6tment contraqt doea not'
inctude dlrect obligations of che uniEed litates or iEs lnstrumenlaIities,
bonda, parLicipation cerlificatses or other oblrgaciona of the Federal Natsional
l,tortgage Association, the Federal Home Loan Mortgage corporagion, or the
GoveimenL National Mortgage A6socialion' or collateralized hort'Eage
oblj,gatlons and other derivative securieies. thla 6ubdivision sha11 not be
consirued tso require the liquidatj'on of inve6tment contsracta or accouts
entered lnto prior Eo lTuly 79, r996i

(11J one-year bieak ia seryice meana a plan yaar during which che
member has not conpleled more ghan five hundred houra of servicei

(12) Pa;c-tlme erPloyee means an employee who is employed to work
leaa than one-ha1f of tshe reqularly scheduled ]rours durLng each pay periodi

(13) Plan year meana the twelve-month period begiming on ''anuary 1

and endlng on December 31i
(14) ++iiG" G#iG ffi tJtc +lte isre €€htEftl' G +!s€+

€cit,ey dG+gaatcd * tLc *dfri*i+Eraca eF +he glart, ffii+f eercseFr
{+5+ Prior gervice neana aervice before .ranuary 7, 1964t
(15) {+# Regular interesE means Lhe rate of interesE earned each

calendar yeu com"nclng January 1, 1975, aE detemined by the retirilent
boald ln confomity with actual ild expected earnings on Ehe invesLmentsi

(15) {'l+} Requirea qoniribution means ttte deduction to be hade fron
tshe compenaaEion of mployeea as provided in secEion 84-1308,

(1?) 1++| Retirmen! mean6 gualifylnq f,or and teminacing 4P1o1m€nt
after becoilfnl qualified Eo receive che reEirement allowance grantsed uder tl.e
State EtrnployeeE ReEirsenL Ac!,

(i8) {+9+ Rellremat board or board means the Public Exnployees
Ret,irement Boardi

(19) {r€+ Retirement syatem means the suatse Employees RellremenE
SyEt@ of lhe State of N€braEka,

(20) {e++ seilice means Lhe acEuat Loga1 lengEh of emplo}ment as an
empl.oyee and shall not be desed Eo be interrupted by (a) tsporary or
se;sonal auspenslon of seryice EhaE does not Eerninatse the eftployee'8
aplolmenE, (b) leave of abEence authorized by Ehe sployer for a period not
*ceeai.g tseLve monuhs, (c) feave of abEence because of disability. or (d)
military aeryice, when properly auLtrorized by the retirement board' senlc€
does not incl.ude any period of disabiLj'ty for which disability retirment
beDeflca are received under aection 84-1317i

(21) -{*+ state departmmt means any deparEment, bureau, comtriasion'
or other division of Etate goverment not otherrige specifically defined or
exempEed in the act, the employeea and oi:f,icers of which are not already
covered by a retsirement plaai

(22\ 123+ straiqhL life amuity means an ordinary amulcy payable
f,or the lifrc-f the prim;y amuiEant only and teminating aL his or her deaEh
without refud or death benefi.t of uy kind;

(23) {e4} Surviving spouse meana (a) the spou6e married !o the
member on ttre aate of lhe menber's deaEh or (b) the apouae or fomer spouae of
lhe menlcer if survivorship rights are provided under a gualifie'l domeatic
relations order filed with ttre board pursuant Lo Lhe spouaal PenEion Rlghtg
Act. The spouse ar fomer spouae sha11 supersede the spouse married to the
member on the date of the menber'E death aa provj.ded under a qualj.fied
domestic relationa order. If the benefiLg payable t,o Ehe spouEe or fomer
spouae under a gualified domestic relaLions order are less than the value of
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(24t 145+ Termi.nation
agency which employs the nenlcerreLationship wit.h t.he Statesploys the member shall notifythe dage such a temination

of emplolment. occurs on the
detemines that the member,s
of Nebraska is disaolved.
hhe board in writing within
is demed to have occurred
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date on which the
employer-employee
The agency which

two weeks after
. Teminat.ion of

av8ta.
Sec. 7O, Section 94-130S.01, Reisaue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska,ia mended to read:
84-1305.01. The lF*rar:. €ffiiff board or an entitv de6i@at.ed bvthe boarq sha1l keep a complece record ot aff menUEiE-.icEEElEEI- *.,currat addresE, age, contributions, and uy other facts a6 ."y La neceasaryin the administration of the stsate anployeEs Retirment Acts. For tfr" fr.por"of obtaininE 6uch f acta, the board and the ffiis its desiqnee shali haveaccess to the records of che various stace dep-itmEntE-EiE-agencies. Acertified copy of a birch certificate or delayed bi;th certificat; ahaLl beprim facie evidence of the age of, the person nmed in che cercificate.Sec. '1!. Section g4-130?, Reviaed Statutee Supplement, 199?, j.g

mended t,o read:
84-130?. (1) The menbership of the retirment 6y6Em shal] beconposed of (a) all pemanent full-t.ime employees who have twenty_fourcontinuouE months of geryiee and who have aLtainad Lhe age of thirty an-it (b)all pemanent fu1l-Cime or pemanent part-time mployees who have twelvemonth8 of service within a fi.ve=year period, who have atiained ttre age oftwenty, and who exercise the opELon lo join the retirment sysEm: Anaployee who exercises the option to j oin the ret.irmeat systm pi.rsuuc tsoChia section shalL remain in ttte retirmen! sy3tu unt.i.l his or herE€minat.i.on or retirement. Menbership ahalL not include part-time ortsporary mpLoyees except (i ) such pemanent. part_t.ime emSrloyees who havebeen pemanents ful1-time employeeE buC becauae of age or ottrefrise have beenpartially incapacicated and have been pr-aced on a pemanent. parts-time seryicebaaia at a part-time rate of pay uder nles aDd regulations of the reliraentboard, (ii) such pemanent part-t.ime mployees who are manbers of Ehe sysEe,

".9 (iii) pemanent part-time employees who join the system as proviied. insubdivision (1) (b) of this section.(21 For purposes of thls Gect.ion, (a) pemnenC ful1-time employeesincrudes sployees of the Leqisrature or r,eqislalive coucir wbo work oie-naltor more of the regularly scheduLed hour6 d.uring each pay period of theIegialaEive seasion ud (b) pemnent part-time employees irlfuaes mployeeEof the Legislature or Legi,ar.ative coucil who work res6 the one-harf of cheregularly scheduled hour6 during each pay period of the lesialative aeesion.(3) wichin the first thirty dayE of e$plolmst, a fulL-Lime erployee
may apply to the board for eligibility ed vesti.ng credit. for yeais ofpart.lcipation in e another Nebraaka govermental plan, aE defined b] section414(d) of the rnternar Revenue code. During the yeara of participaci;n in theother NebraEka giovermstal pIm. lhe mployee muat have been a full-timeefiployee.

(4) Any mployee who quaLifies for menbership in the recirmentsy8tm Dulauant to thia aection may noE be disqualitied for msnbership in theretl,remen! syEt.q ao1ely because such qployee also maintains aeparatemplotment which qualifies the mDloyee for membershi"p in uother ;ublicretirsqt syatm, nor may manrbership iR thiB retir;st systm disqiralifysuch an ffiployee from mernberahip in mother public erprlolmot. iysto soiely byrcaaon of Eeparate emplo)ment which qualifiea auch e&ployee for member6hip inthj.a retirset. systa.
Sec. 72. Seclion 8.1-1309, ReviEed Statutea Supplsent, 1998, ismended to read:
84-1308. (1) Each mpLoyee who iE a member of the retiremen! ayatmthall Day or have paid on hls or her behalf a sw equal to thrc sid
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agency contrlbuteE to the systen for retirement benefics
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sir*€*Eh3 four and thirtv-three hudledEhs percenE of hi6 or her monthly
compensaLion-uncil iuch time aB he or she has paid during any calendar year a
total of eight hundred Bixty-four dollars, afLer which time he or she sha1l
pay a sm equal to four and eight-Lenths percenE of his or her monchly
compensation for bhe remainder of such calendar year. Suctr amounEa shall be
deducEed monthly pursuant to subsection (2) of this section by the Direct'or of
Adfrj.niEtrative services. A11 noney received Bha1l be set a6ide by the SLate
?reasurer and credited to the StaEe Employees Retj'renent Fund.

(2) The employer shall pick up the mployee contributions required
by this sectj.on for all compensation paid on or after 'January 1, 1985, and the
clnuributions eo picked up eha11 be treaEed aE sployer contributj'ons in
deLemining federal tax trealnent under lhe Internal Revenue code, except that
ehe enployer 6ha11 continue ro withhold federal incone taxe6 baaed upon theEe
cont.ribuEions unEi,1 the Internal Revenue service ar the federal court's rule
that, pursuanc to sectsion 414 (h) of the Internal Revenue Code, Lhese
contrj.buiions shalf not be included as gross income of Ehe employee untj'l such
time as they are discributed or nade available. The employer shal1 pay these
sployee coniributions from Ehe same source of fuDds which is uged tn paying
eainings to tshe mployee. The sployer shatl pick up these conrributlons by a
deduction either through a reducgj.on in Ehe cash compensation of the employee
or a combination of a reductl.on ln compensation and off,set againsC a future
compensation increase. Elmployee contribugionB picked up shal1 be treaEed for
all purpoEes of the State Employees Retirement AcC in the same nanner and to
t.he extent as employee conLributions made prior to the date plcked up'

sec- 73. secEion 8{-1319.01, Reissue Revised sLalutes of Nebraska'
is amended tso read:

84-1319.0L. There i6 hereby created the state Equal Retirement
Benefit Fund, go be admlnistered by the +E*i€ €fr*ef# x#ffie B#e
board. Each EtaEe agency parcicipaging in lhe ac&te enp+aye€ retirement
syst.em effie*e te €hapttr 8*i €#++cle 137 shall make a contrlbutlon at least
o.". " yi"t Eo the fund, in addltion to any other retirement contributions'
Such coneribuClon Ehall be 1! an amount detemlned by the &gg1 Pf+ffit:f
*ie adftit!*ctE+tg +he gE€tP .Eu++Y €6EEec to provide all Elmilar1y
gituated nale and f sale members of lhe eeaee efrt}+g!'s retirment sysEem with
equat benefita pursuant to sub6ection (2) of, seccion 84-1319 and to prowide
for direct expenses j.ncurred in adminj'stering the fund' The ilount
contributsed to che fund by each state agency participating in the +t+tse
€mp+eyes reLiremenL systen shalt be proportionaEe !o tshe tocal amount such

Sec. '74

Sec.75

nenbers' accounts shafl be nonforfeitable.
Sec. 76. Section A4-!327, Reissue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska' ts

anended Lo read:
84-7327. AnY Per6on

reke aBl. 8ts€effiE6€&ai+€a'l#ifue
c feeeree for Lhe purpose of defrauding or attemPting to defraud the €+€t€
Eit}}6!€a Iteci€rctt €t€+s * t*€ Aeaee €'+ r*r&ska Ehal I
be quilty of a class I1 miedemeanor

sec, '17 . sect. 84-1 Revi.Eed Statutes Supplement, L997, is
mended !o read!

84-1331. Sections 8{-1301 to 84-1331 anat sections 74 and 75 of this
EqE shaLl be knom and may be cieed as the S!a!e Employees Retiremen! Act'

sec, 1e. section 84-1503, Revlaed SEatutes Supplemcnt, 1996, i8
mended tso read:

84-1503. (1) It 8hall be the duty of the Publlc EnPloyees
ReElrment Board r
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(a) To adninister Ehe retirmqt ayatmB provided, for in the county&npl.yees Retirment Act' the Judge' Retirment Act, the Nebraaka state patrolRctirset Act, the School Employeea ReLirsent Act., and t.he State EtnployeesRetirost Act. The agency for the administration of the retirment 'systms
md uder the direction of the board shall be krom ud may be cited ls theNebraska PublLc etl)loyeea Retirement Systasi
-. (b) To aplDlnt a director to adeiniater Lhe Eystme under thealirection of the board. The appointnent shal1 be 6u.bject io the approval of!be-covemor and a cjority of the Legislature. the director ;ha1l bequallfied by training and. have at ieast five year6 of experience in theadminlstratioi of a quatified public or privatc ctrrployee retirement plan. Thecirecbor sha11 not be a me$ber of the boird. rhe ea1iry of the dire-cco! sharr.be Bct by che board. The director Bhall serye without tem and may be rmovedby the board,

(c) To provide for an equLtable allocation of expenaeE mong theretirsst syat6a administered by the board, and all expenaes snJtf Ueprovided fr@ the itrvestsent income earned by Lhe varioua retirilent fundsulesE altemative sources of funda to pay expenses are specified by law;(d) To adnini6ter the deferred cotrIl)aaation lrog.u auitrorizea inaection 84-1504; aid
(e) To hire a[ attorney, adnitted to the Nebraska StaLe BarAasociatioo, to adviae the board in the administration of the retirment.sysEus listed in Bubdivision (a) of this subs

adhiaisteriag the retirment aystm8 listed in aubdivision(1) (a) of this aection, j.t sha1l be the duty of the board!(a) {rae*+ +aauaqa +, +99+? aid *i+fr !€peeb to +lre retsiffitssya€aE *e rhieir +Se H {.re+c 4Eds7 +e ffi the €cffi.€6 c+ +]rc at&tei.res+fiea+ e*+i.tr G +e ge]€etr * the b6i€ o+ the re€+ sund tretEa} trI}rep6++r re*+ear aftG Ei++* aeei€ eF €reh pfepe+i+lc €o *1+ #!ee€{ip*ie€?*ere}!€e ire €tE'ei€sr baakg? tru+ e€rtffirg7 €iive&Cffie Ea€gffi auelr*i*ee +e do bE+iffi +E tIHe +e @ffi€ +ru+€e7 * miage iretre+E& .tr t+e rc+i€rec+ €?et6 ahd +o eiE* +aeea e*!reb c eceretse *i+h iwl} stEil. * eenrp*ie ir tle re cf +,he
T"++BrE+e ilE+a, e*€€!,+ +h*ts i* a baaler t+uo+ eeryoaf c i*+eatffib neaaqri+ ehe€G 6 +*e p*iGqa ffiic * iweaenrea+ Eftger, +1rc {rrrrdc shal+ b€i#e€+d G -cirye&t c ir &ch rei'eis a*d irreo+ffiEE e+ t,hc ha+rre **$ehirr+i+idta+e ef prutlereq- ++€qe++ear eae +it€++igffi a€qr+rc G rcte{i ird€€+i*E si+h tlie prct}*t? o+ rctS€f, eid i+ t*€ +*+e {re €eilt,aay7 baalt7+ftet edtEal.T a {a+egtre*ts ffig,tr hE apeir+ €](jl+sl c ie a6cd c +,hcba+i+ eE reprcs€D+a+i# ef €E€ei{+ ski]+e c err-,€*ise- sue+ tffi ia urdee du+rr +e @ sueh 3ld-l+st

+L+ Urrti+ Jafta+ +, 14+4r and *i+h feoFeeE +e the ret{+sert
ryetffi fe *hieh the H iaveees +rrnd€7 +o cheg'e rEd#i+ffir- €fr€+€es?G ffi.Gfag*e i4? ir t{rc jrdfiefi+ ef t.he H- €reh aetsiG iEt H bed€{+*;}fr +he e€ae€:*e*ifr aegi€ fray be q.iffi b!. +ef€phrc aad o}al+ be€ic'i"sed ++ *i+inq *i+hi+ €,i* calo bra +]re H € a d6ilnat€c tffiEptE{{tee b,:f +he 116**r

+eI To detemiDe the prior seryice annuity, if any, for each person
who is u efip!.oyee of Ehe caunty on the date of adoption of Lhe retiiemenL
systemi

(b) €} To detemine the eligibilj-ty of an indivj.dual Lo be a menberof the reEirment systsem and other questions of fact in the event of a dispute
betwem an indlvidual and the indlvidual's enployer;(c) *e)- To adopt aod promulgate rules and regulations for themanagment of the board;

(d) €+ fo keep a complete record of all proceedings taken at any
meeCing of the board,

(e) {9} To obtain, by a conpetitive, foma1, and sealed biddingprocess through Ehe nateri.el divislon of the Department of Administrative
Seryices, actuarial serwi.ces on behaLf of the Stat.e of Nebragka as may be
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necessary iD Che adninistration and dewelopment- of tshe retirement sysCema'
Any conlracc for acEuarial seryices shal1 contain a provision allowing Lhe
..tr"ry, without prior approval of the board, io perfom actuarial studies of
the systens as requested by entities other than the board, if notice, which
does not idenlify the entsity or substance of the requestr i9 given !9 the
board, aII costB are paid by the requestinq entiEy, resulEs are provided to
the board upon being made public, and such actuarial studies do not interfere
with the acLuaryts o.going responsibilily Eo Ehe board' The tem of the
contract shall be for up to three year6. A competitive, fomal, and 6ea1ed
bidding process shall be compleEed at least once in every three years' An
actuary under contract for the State of Nebraska shall be a menber of the
American Academy of AcEuariea,

ll) '{++ To dlrecc the state Treasurer to transfer funds' as an
expense of Ee retirement syatems, to the Legislative council Retiremenc study
funa, such transfer 6hall occur begiming on or after 'JuIy 31, 1992, and at
interyals of noE 1e38 than ten years and noE more than fifteen years and' shall
be in guch amounts ao the Legislature shafl direc!, excepts that up to
seventy-five Ehousand dollars may be transferred in fY1993-94 to assist. in
complcling Lhe sEudy aulhorized in Legisl'ative Reaolution 328, Ninety-second
Legislature, Second Sesslon, 1992,

(d) # To adopt and promuloatc rules and regulationa to carry ouc
the provi;f;nE of each regiraene slreien described in subdlvi'ion (1) (a) of
this ;ection, which shall include, but noE be limlted to, the crediting of
miliEary service, dlrect roltover distributions, and the acceptance of
rollovera i (h) {i+ To obtain, by a conpetilive, formal, and 6ea1ed bidding
proceaa ttrough the maceriel division of the Departments of AdminiEtrative
iervices, audiiing seryices for a aeparate compliance audit of the retj'rement
systms bo be completed by Decernber 3:., 199'1, and every four yeara thereafter'
rire complianc. "rdlt thal1 be in addition go the annual audib conducted by the
AudiEor of Publlc AccounEs, The compllance audie thalI inqlude, but not be
limi.Eeal Lo, an exmlnatlon of record6, f,iles, and oEher docments and an
evaluation of aII policles and procedurea to detsemine compliance with al1
state and federal law8. The written audit report shall be glven Eo the
Governor, the board, and tshc Ncbraaka Retirement Syatems comitsEee and EhalL
be presented Eo the comitscee ac a public hearing; ead

(I) -{+} To adop! and promulgale nrlec and regul'alions for che
adjuslmenL-f contributiona or benefits, which shall include, buE not be
li;ited tor (i) The procedures for refunding contributions, adjusting future
contsribulions or benefiE pa)ments, and requiring additional conLributsiona or
repa)eent of benefigai (iI) the procees for a menber, member'B beneficiary,
erproyee, or emDloyer Eo dispuEe an adjuBtmst to contributions or beneflts,
"ra fifi) notice provided to all affccLed pcraons. All noticeB thalI be einc
prior to an adjusement and shall describe Ehe Drocess for disputinE an
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adiusement to contributionE or benefitsj--!!d

and the Nebraska lnvest.nent
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6hall jointly have
an anal,yeia made of lhc investmcirt return tshab traa been achieved on the aa6et6
of each retirement aystem adminlEtered by Ehe board. The anal'yeis shall be
preparcd amually as of ,fanuary 1. The analysiE thall be prepared by an
independent privaie organizatlon which has dmcrnstraled expertiEe Lo perfom
this t].pe ;f analysie and which is unrelat.ed to any organizalion offering
investment advice or provj.ding invesEment manaqment servlces Eo the
retirscnt syatem. The analysis may be waived jointly by the board and the
coucll for any reEirment systd wlth assels of less than ten million
doltara. A copy of the analysiE shal1 be giver. to Lhe board, the council. and
Ehe Nebraaka Retlremenc Systema Comitlee. By Marctr 1 of each year, Lhe
analyeis shal1 be presenLed Eo the Nebraska Retirement systems Comittee'

(4) By t'lirch 1 of each year, the boald shalL prepare a wrltten plan
of action and 6ha1l present such plan to the Ncbraska Recirmenc Syetems
comitlee at a public heiring. rhe plan shall j.nclude, buE not be limited to'
the board'6 fuqdinq policy, menlcer educatl'on and infomational programa, che
director'a duties and itre limit8 on hls or h,er authority, an organizational
structurc of the office of Lhe Nebraska Public EmPloyees ReEiremenc systema,
and the internal cont.rol atructure of such office to ensure compliance wiEh
state and federal laws.

sec. 79. section 84-1504, Revised statutes supplment, 1997' is
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nended to read:
84-1504. (1) The public Enployees Retirsent Board, on behalf ofthe 6cate, may contract . with any stat; ;ployee, wttether ehployed on a?em&ent or t.emporary basis, full-time or p;rt-tine, incLuding ln inaiviaualuder contract providing services to the stale who is not *pf"v"i iy tneJDj.versity of Nebraska or any of the staCe collegea or comunity coLleges, tolefer a portion of Euch mployee'E compensation purauanb to seclion 45? of cheInternal ReveDue Code.(2) The compensation to be deferred sharr not qceed the total:orrpensation to be received by the mployee or ind.ependent contractor from thes'proyer or exceed the timits e6cabri.sh;d by the hternar Revenue service forsuch a plan.
(3) 4Phe o+a+c {*catnea+ €#i.es aef. ia+ee+ +]ra €€qEesq+i.* +o bethd* e egffiC ii tie €o++*iiq €atcqffii€eg *rweatre*+ ei{€ffi
+aI 'Eilei+rle+r++ l,t*rc} *iiid+F
S gaak ffiir:gr aess€+ c €#nrqE and +* €€G*.t+oFr#+ +ruEc "*e*i€ q.ier.i++ea +c aeb * l{fu.i*rs +n *L a+ace+*

. {€} }a *gffii+atrie ee#irlEd {c +he t,Etre ef €d+i+i€ee+iiqgu*+e eap+qre defeffed eeitp€aaaFis # p:}ffi ed archor+r€d tc itob#iffi i+ +lre €t+fc ei *ebraolt*
++I The deferred conpensation program shalr serye in addit.l.n to but.not._ be a part of any *i8ting ret.irsent oi pension aystm provldea ior-st.ateeEployees or any other bmefi! program,
{+ (4} Any colrpensation deferred uder such a d.eferred compensationplan shall continue to be included as regular coEDengat.ion for the pu-rpose ofcorEuting ttle ret.irmqt, paaion, or social securlty contributllns made orbenefiEa eamed by any enrployee.

- {+ (5) Any su Eo deferred Eh!11 not be included in the computationof any federal or state tiles withheld on behalf of ily such mpfoyee oriDdependst coDtractor-
-{+} (6) The state, the board, lhe sEate investment otflcer, or Lheagacy shaLl not be re8lrcnsible for any inveatnent results entered inCo by themployee or i.ndependent cont.ractor in Ehe deferred compenBation agresent.

- +8+ :(]l Nothinq in this section Ehall in any way limit, reslrict,alter, meDd, invalidate, or nullify any deferred compe.saiion plan prevlou'lyinstituted by any insCrmentality o, "!e."y of the State of Nebra6ka, and anysuch pla is hereby authorized and approved.Sec, 80. Section 84-1505, ReviEed Statutea Supplmeot, 1997, iseaded to read!
8{-1505. (1) AIl corqrensation deferred under the p1e, all plopertyand right.6 purchased with the deferred compenaation, and al-I investnen. lncomeattributable bo the deferred compensatio;, property, or righta sha1l be heldin tnst for the *clusive benefit. ot participmi' and Lheir beneficiarles bythe State of NebraEka util auch time aa palments Bha11 be patd uder thetems of the deferred compensati,on p1an. A1I such asseEE hel-d i; Lrust shal1

Elilyq. "eed br che et"!" lry"qur"re off iEil. *".ut to tu* N"b.a"k" c.oit.lErcansion .Bc! and the Nebraska stat.e Fuds-I;;;;;ment Ac!.(2) The State Treasurer shalL Ue ttre cuseoaia ot the funalB andsearities of the deferred compensat.ion pl,an and may deposit Lhe funds anataecuriti.es in any fiDanciat inatitucion approved by trrL Nlbraska rnve'tmentCoucil. All diabursmenta therefrom shall be paid by him or her only uponvouchers duly autharized by the retirenent board. The seate Treaaurer sharl,fumish amuarly to the retirssE board a awom atatmsL of the mout. otthe fudE in hig or her cusEody beLonging to the deferred cdlt)enBation plan,which slatsent shall be aa of lhe calendar year ending Oecenber 31 of eachyear.
(3) AII compensation deferred uder the pla, all properry andright.s purchaaed wich the deferred compensation, ed aII investment iDcomeat.tribut.able to the deferred compensation, property, or right.s shall not. besubject to garniBhment., attachhent, le.y, the operation of bankruptcy orlnsolvency 1aws, or ey other proceas of law whatsoever and ahall not beasEignablc.
Sec. 81. Section g{-1513, ReisBue Revised Statutea of Nebraska, isilended to read:
84-1513. No nember of the public Efurl,oyeeB Retirsent Board sha1lbe personaLly 1iable, except. in caaes of willful dishonesty, g.o"" ,"qiig.."",or intentional. violat.ion€ of law, for actions relating to {nveotn*badminiaEraLive deciaions pertarDing to the relir@ent fuds of retirsentplms adlrinistered by the board.
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Sec. 82. sections 72 and 84 of, chis act become operaLive on August
1, 1998. The other secEions of this acg become operative on their effecElve
date,

sec. 83. original aectlons 2-1508, 2-3228, L2'f01, L3'24o7'
L4-1802, 1{-1804, 14-1806, 1{-1809 uo 14-1.811, 14'18!4. L4-rA22, L4-L826'
),4-2LLL, 15-1017, 15-101?, 16-1033, 16-103i', 19-3501, 23-1118, 23'230r,
23-2306, 23-2309, 23-23L2, 23-2317.0L, 23-23!9, 23-2323.0L, 23-2325, 23-2331,
23-2333, 23-3526, 24-705, 24-'trL, 79-905, '79-926, 79-947.02, 79-949, 79-967,
79-981, ?9-9,100, 8{-1305.01, 84-1319.01, 84-1327, and 84-1513, ReiaBue
Reviaed StatuEes of Nebraaka, sectlons 42-1108, 50-438, and 84-1503, Revised
gLatutea Supplement, 7995, and eections 24-10f.01, '19-90L, 79-902, 79-916,
't9-922, ?9-933.03. ?9-933.05, 79-951.,79-955, 19-958, 79-9,Lr3, 81-201{.01,
81-2016, 84-1301, 84-1307, 84-1331, 84-L5O4, and 84-1505, Revised staEuteE
supplement, 1997, are repealed.

sec. 84, original section 84-1308, Revised sEalulea supplement,
1996, is repealed.

sec. 85. The following aecgj,ons are ouLrigh! repealed: Sections
15-1025, 23-2310.01, 23-23L0.02, and 23-2335, Reisaue Revised statuteg of
Nebraaka, and seceionE 24-703.ol' 24-703.O2, 79-936, 79-931, 8l-2o21 '0r,
8L-2O27.02, 84-1311.01, 84-1311,02, and 84-1503.01, ReviEed SEatuEes
supplement, 199?.
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